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-chicago Shop Has 
Banquet After 
Firni Sign~ 
O lf Wortte ... t"vltll Unlen OMctf'a to 
&"""' Joy W ltll Thotn. ' 
Tb~t Olr. ,)r.nufacturln., Co .. oC :r:o 
J~kaon •Joul~varct. Cbkqo, I ll. had 
bHD ,a "'OI)(U llllltOp" for q•lte ll l~b.C 
u.e. It 1r.I.S a We.ll·Ucbted. e*o and 
eomrortable plaf'e to work. eXc:"fPt ror 
oae thin~; H lucked a aplrltl ot u.nttr. 
or "nlon fntJ••rnlty: la abort. It wa.!! ~ 
pl&c:t wbttt thr password. u&N to bo 
~"''' o.Dt- tor btmeelt and 1N tho 
d .. ll ts~c ibo hloilmoot. 
Two W('~k,. a10 tb8 •bQP was or~:tU• 
be-d. &otl thl' nrru sl&ntd ,a contran 
'Wttb. tho t :o lon. At once tbe atmos-
pbeTC In , ._c 11hop c:hanst'd. \\"orkrr 
bep.o to t(,-.-ognlze wortu.•r tUi " bro-~ tllcr. or ~i!<>t~•r, In Inter-ott &bd tielt~ 
ll Wbl' burt• oua burtt the otber; 
wb.at brnt lha mae aboul4 be-nt-lit tD\' 
rtlt. 
Tht wOrkM" ~)f the Olr abop cclc· 
brated U1c :t!~nlnK ot Uae a&~etment at 
a acMr~dld-~upper, lo wbtch thf' • .,_hok 
OII.Cf' l tatr of tht JolDt Botn.1. lnclud· 
inc ~'*ha,:t'r Morrl• Btalls, and Bust· 
nou Alr:nm" lbblnowits and 0 1uld1• 
took par t 1'h l' cb&.lrma.n or tbe Olt 
St.op. Hro H. Koplan.. aC'Ced u tout· 
DU.ate r. 
I 
N~.:w YORK, N.Y., FRIDAY, n•lBRUAR, . 17, 1928 
Cloak Jobbers Struck 
Last Week All 'Snbmit 
T q Union:s Terms 
All Work · Quickly Withdrawn From Non-Union 
Shopi-Hochman Senda Letter With Liat of 
· Violaton to Me~t Garment Auociation 
The- dtatllc tttO\"e O( lht Jolal J)Oard \' ltton Of Jolut Bo~ct omr.lal!l. T'bo 
apln.lt tb~ ie,·en "'Independent'' coat s ut..:cuful ruoYo a~alnst aha JobberA 
a ad a.alt jObb<'n laat week. ""ulltd •·u hailed wltb • atLtlstaellon not onJ.y 
tn • peeclJ eettltmtnt• to tho coo1phHe in t.nlon clrele1. bowe\•ar. Tbe l:loalt 
aatlatact1411fl ot,G._aeral Nanaau Jh>C"h· IUbllaautacturt'r.' u t oebtlon, apeak· 
m&n. Tbe jobbtrs. hnln.& reallu'il tnc • tbrou.ch 1t1 U\&Da,s;:l'r Mr. Uar17 
tbat h ..-ould be hoJN'Ihtlft to aUf'lllllt t.),•JIIer, cxpre&I!Cd grailrtullon whb 
to ro!!let the Union at tbla Umc ·qulck· tbc uneomprorul• lng atan\l 1 n~gatnst 
l)' aurrtndtN'd. paid nun tor contract non union pro'Ciuctk)ll tL&Suntt d by the 
Ylollt.tiooa and depothtd addtlloul te.. L'nb n wbtch b bOuad to brla« about a 
curfty Cor rattbful obternnee of tbe gl't":.lM unlformhr of production coats 
eontruct wi"1h 1ho t iulou In tbt' ru· In tb1 cloak tra.do and will help to do 
tur\". - · · aw-r with uoratr competition IQ =en· 
The -toPI'\il~f" In lhf' -hops eontrollh l f'n l. 
br tbe<~ t'! Jobbfo1"'S J:uttd tH e: than '..,,. Auoci~tion Jobb<rf"S Warned 
d!l)'S. Tht J1rlne lpt11 dtmaod or the Slwultarieoual)' · ·Ub the tlutt.lemcDtB 
Jbbtl Uo"rd thn.l twary shred or • •ort.: • ·ttl! the ''lndt pt>udeut.. Jubben. tbu 
ttnt to b On·un lun ~hOp!f b)' thest.> rlrUHJ J oint Board. Actluc throu.g'h General 
be unconditionally wlthdrawtl w·u u llaraan llocbm:to. took 8ttPJ: to 'lf'3na 
onee comp1fffi with. uudcr tbe llUJ)er- the j(lbbeu beJona·lng to the llcrtb:tnt 
====-===~===,:==;,.;...~:===-~":"==-===~-- Lill.ll1.1•· Garment Atu1ocuutou thllt the, 
Boston Wo'-_r-kers·' t•u•• nl onto tbe ·~reemenl·breoklll& _ " practice or " udlnc •·ork to scab JhOr.a. U flits w:.rnlo; f:alb. thf' Union 
Vote Th 1• s Week 0 0 .-m proc••a ,. • ct •~:·'""' th• ·~··<~·· tCuotlnued uD t';u~" : 
All 
PRICE 3 C&:NTS 
St~ Louis Locals 
InFight Against 
Two Cloak Shops 
&ea,on Outlook F'afr--Cotlt'Ct Cloth. 
lng tnd Money for Mine St rlk•ra • • 
01"0. tJen •ullbert. tb~ mCLDt\ICf or the 
Cloakmake n ' Union or St. Lout., Mo , 
t..oca.t ;a. Informed t.bl• •eek Prf'lldeot 
Sl&man tn a Jeuer that -.1tb the trrtY· 
al or tb€' .,aaaon tho t;t, Loula eloak· 
mAkera art:' eneoufuorln« opposition Oft 
tbe part o r tome bosae! who at~ tryhic 
t.o ea.cape a. uniOn q:t'ffmenL !Ma& 
18,_ howe"er. i1 dett~nnlnt-d to teacu 
them a tenon and make them .CODll to 
terms P"'t.lyeoon. tiro. Onbert 1rl"l\@t: 
••t am tnelotln,s: a ehedc tor tbe 
Penn~JT11"anla mlntn trom our mtm• 
.. "' and (rl,ndll. We have Ut•de quite 
u. lar«"C ~blpment e( clothes to Ptttl• 
bursh. and we a"' etlll eolledlnc. 
\'our appeal tor the. ml.Dere made tbe 
'bo7s aeu .. o. 
··w e havu Ju~t sut:cocdcd lu !Jfro.l5ht4 
f'nlus_ out qur diiJc.lrollt:!es wllh lho 
Zlt sora It Kilo: arm. which W hoen 
aendinc work to Chlca;:o. Tber ban 
4'Uiar,s·M. the lihop to ~:1 Ol)e1"3.tor1J aud 
ft pressertf, We RI&O 11ettled wll h th• 
Poarl Garment. wht~h bad been a nou 4 
uoton shop ala~ our laat a.trlt e. .. 
··we &n now baTlo1 a at.rlko Ju t.bo 
Seltzer Oarwont and allo ro tbo Ma· 
Jestle Oarnuuu.. l'he owner o( til{J 11u1t 
ahol) "'" ooly not 10 a.lon.t a,ro a. 100 
per cent " len '" or Commualat. \\·o 
ebullkei!i up lhe 0Jbt against him 
111HH he 1.1 rnmpotlcll to rreog'nb.e· the 
ltttc rnatloolll. 
New Trade Agr~ements 
President Sigman Took Part in Negotiations With Employer-
Big Paine Memorial Hall Meeting Decides to Submit Cloak 
and Dress Contrae1S to a vo·te of the Wl\ole Membership 
Thursday and Friday of This Week-Shop Chairman En-
dorse Pacb-Employers Withdraw All Counter Demand-
Cbnference Committee Civon a Vote of Thanks 
"Union Will Act Against Association 
Employers-If Fin~n-w·arnings Fail" 1 
. -.::--
All " aiociation Shops Will be Heavily Fined for Contract Viola- · 
tion-lndustri&! Counc.'l Manacer _Warns Own Members 
Tbt ne:CJti.•&IOas Cor the rraewal of 
alf'«m.enl'! In the Boatoo eloak aod 
dreN tro~des. whleb b.-e twen 10ln1 
on tor utarly o rnoqtli, titrmlnate'ir tbts 
week. 11.twr a bu&e ma.u meetln.c ot 
d"-" and dn:-..maktn to Paine llo-
m.orl~t Hall on Wednesda; utcht, Feb-
'ru.ary lff. had \'OtOd to submit the ton· 
tatlie ptupOM116 tO a rtirerendum YOtC 
ot the ('otlre membenblp to "ko 
plac:c durin.: Tbu.rsd&)' and F'rid!ly u! 
l~lt . .... . -
rth13 h; •:UIIIIil: wAa one nt lhO hlg· 
ceaL th~ Hoootou .-orktr¥ bAd 1.; f t!3'"•· 
qd hundrc d... o r e.Joa.kmakenc: and 
4rtPm•l..~n w-ere lu.nltd .. away CO!,_ 
laclc. or room atler the apeclou~ b&ll 
wu Jauuutot.l full ot hum.autt.y. 4 1'be 
•eoUnc wu 1di.lreued by Prts hle-Dt 
Great Activity In Market Last 
__ Satl_!!day _<;:::lo~e~More__ Shops 
Pat rols Stir Up Whole Diatrict-Bre•law, Dubinsky, Hochman, 
Wander, Stoller, Reisberg Early on Hand to Direct Committees 
'ftlC! t-'h'etl>ta;y Wt."'k patrol li~lt S"t· 
urdaT mornln& ia tho New York c:loak 
alld drUI dlltrlcl tura.t d out ev~u Ia. 
4
1fl'lllltOr to~ce thau\ou U1o IWC'I prec.ed· 
lu~ htutbys. 
ll01t or tb r: Yo luntet'r eorumlllee· 
mt n r t)ported ut Rryn.m. llall. t!od 
Dues Drive Should Lift. Un1on's SLN'l4l l an;i f;lotltl ;~vonbo, 01 -: A. M. I!IIHUJ,, auci ffere at ooeo 11.nlaoed · l9 
--·ork by Dro. Jos . Bteslaw In charge 
or tb • acu .. ur. AldlDc Bro. nru ta.w lD 
tbn h11ll }'"ctre OfJ'Ot:ral Ma n• ser JuJiu.a 
Hoclunnn, Secrt1lnry Harr1 Wander, 
Vlc:o-pr~!ridcute D. llublotkJ and EU.. 
RebHrc, Cbarltl Jll.(()bson, )Ill ¥ SlOI• 
Debt Bur.den; Says Sec'y ~ t!_nder 
Crowde T hrone Local Offic:11a to Pay Arrea~emberahip COI1l· 
mitUH Rulhed rJith Applicants for Readmlaaion , 
Tbe recpoo.~U o( ~ .. mbera Of the 
Jotal »nerd 14ic:ala la New \'ark Chr 
10 ~· ean or tba UDioD ta pay u~ &II 
tbelr duifr• arruau and !.de1J111 Ill qijft., 
.U.f&c.Wr7. accor41aa to Sec:reta.ry. 
Treuooror II.,IJ WaaCS.r, wloo Ia •-
• ...._ tWo VIto 1 .. a .,,_ por 
• __ I loo4ata1111Jat ..... nil! .. • ; . 
Th• uruc('~ or lbt locals, ne.rl)' all ter. r-batrman or the Jolnt ooa..Mt, Bro. 
1Mat(·1J· I" tbe bls, John. Bo:t.rct build · n lcft', chairman or~· 3~. 01)llj. f(ap. 
luK at ::!f1h Mtrtel and Le-il.a~;tou A\1«'!· tun, 11&na1er or r.ocat ! , N. Klrftman, 
tH1~. WI' ''' ' lhrl'lrigt•d IIIIL Sllturday trum I rnanCll;cr or l..oc:al !t, and M Yf*rat o~her 
Clnroln~ untlt late In the dAy wll111 ac Un Union worlcent. All throua:b tbft 
•bop cbalmwtt ucS hldbldula who dt.trlct. oa prorntnf'nt •\~1 corner!., 
hrouJ11tl C:UrftAl dae11 &ad arna" tor frnm "'4 Stroet to 4iibh.U"I!t, wt t O 
(Oollt!Uotl ~· .... l l (CODUDaotl oo. Pqo I) . 
- ------- --
unton ahopl. The e trccl o! th l.a d;lve 
aplruit Ure JOb~n: 0 1:1 the whoh.• trade 
~ bH'n MJu!ar-y ,• ad ,.·bolelloane 
from a unlun viewpolut. Jn....tael,J t In· 
dueed tbC tiumaser ~.r lhc lndulltrlal 
Counel1 Mr. Samuel KJelu, ro 1:1eud a 
IAitt r to all bls mt!mbt>~ w:uaaluc 
lhem apln1t supplytnt; ,.·o rk- to t1bops 
nnt re~tlatcred •·lth tho Union In Ot'd !~r 
to ll\·old u .. producth.iu tfe-uo:·· 
·'Tbe tlmt~~ or luul~c ll'&rntnl{-s la 
pa'Jt ... JJro J(C)Cbman dN:tued to the 
deler:;a tt~ Jt.. "••e 3re JtOhiJ; 10 -.cl now, re· 
ftl\rdlvse: whu~her thC4 orms behw ,.; lO 
usoct:..ttotua or nol:-Tbcy lun·e h;nnrod--
waru.tnas In tbe. paal Jon, eoou1 h. 
We Lave a pp11ed tbc ' bh: t llek"' co the: 
'ladependenl' jobbera v.· ltb s tgnnl NUC· 
cee.s. and wo are golnJ¢ out to cnror~u 
the :acrecmcnt o.galnlt I D)" and all vlo-
1aton~ lr-~apecthe or amll:ulon:• 
Tbe leltt'r aonl by Mr. Samuel Klotn 
t.o l.bu momb~ro (}( tho tndu•\rl•t 
CounCu oa Jo'"ebntary u r ttr.ds ua rol· 
lows : 
"CeoUemen :-
••vou 11av" undoublCllly rc.ad ft1 lb• 
dAllY prcas ot_jlle number or at.rlku 
ealled at~ealnst the Jobbers by tb• 
Union. T beae atrllcu h:ne been caU. 
ed Oee.&ue tbe Jobbers emplorttd DO&• 
union contraetors. Tht> rePort lor tho 
aeltle'menliJ o r tho 111lrlke. sbowa tha• 
iG ea.eh fo•tai\Cfl, a llta1"Y ane wu ha· 
.,.{ud a"nln~ t!fc jobbe" b7 tile 
Ualcm and a coa.aldcrable cash teca.r· 
It 1 wat uactt~4. [ll taoll c;;;:---t.bo p~ 
·t tCoatlauiCI era I'*P 11 
. Cloak Jobbers Concede Terms - 'All Boston Workers Vote This 
oi.!ODUJIIOd ' "'"' ••••• 0 ---~~-Orlo-:-lnc wllb aOn·ualon obopotbat Olo Week On New 1 rade Contracts 
Uon Jobbe!rt ln«<lvtduan, and trill torco work be lmmedl&telr wllhdrawn anO a 
them to llvo up LU• union tlrm1. nro. ftao aullclenlly bl&h to offtel tile a d· 
Jlochman II~""Dt Jan li"rldar. Jl'ebrutrJ vant.aco aalaed bJ tbo member 
10, a ttuer to tbla ele<:t coucbM Ill Uaroaab aucb traa.aacUoe.a &OIILber 
atrona terms LO Mr • .Wonla W. llaft. wllb an appropriate pena ltw 00 lmpo• 
ttre•ldent or tho Morcbantl' Oarmunt ec) for tho ftr•t otrenae upon IU~b 'fll)o 
~latlon, which, In part, reada .. Ialor. 
tollowa: ··we aberofoTe uk roo. lamedtAt o,7 
.. \~ou aro undoubUtdly aware that tb• to proeoed, ln aecordanca wltb the 
lntettll•lloiia or lho Impartial Cbllr- contrac:t, and dltelpltne overy viola· 
man. Ja•t M&..On, dl•cloae4 lh<1 faC't tDr by lmtM>tiDC a. peaalt.r, wJthout do-
that a. J.arao number of JOUr membeu la.y. 
wero cmploytnc non·uolon 11ho.PJJ. A' "Wo deatro to ,.et quick I!Ctlon ou 
(bat time, tbc lnapart~1 Cbalrman no· thl1 maucr 10 that we may k:aow ex· 
tiled your AJ!todatlon tba.t auc.b Tlola aclly where wo ata.od wltb thote mem· 
tlo.na wUt not be tolerate4 and lbat bert, wbo Tlolated tbo. contract. 
e.-etr Jobbt,r meP\ber round 11o1attn1 Should any rnll to c!omt•lt. wo w&nc. To 
tbo contract again, by cttlnc work to ~ tree lo callatriltee at oaec. Mt de-
DOD·untoD •boPI. will be diJ.clpllue-d. la.y wUJ · wort u a diDdnatace c.o our 
1Coallaue4 from Pap l) 
Jtre•lderft Hlpan. In an exbauttlYI 
talk, CS.al~ wltb c:oa.4ltloao' In tile -
ton lodultry and ·ID tbiJ lnduttry 1D 
lfReraJ. aod eoun•oled thb wor:koi-1 
prtHnt to ac.c:epL Uao new al"eemeat•~ 
The other •PNkt rw apoke tn tho am• 
••In, lbOUJh all. ,atreod tbat lh~ ~·' 
traelt tbould bo aubmlt.ted tlrat to a 
ceaenJ :toto. Tho meetiac aleo ~ 
~ldod · to II•• all lodcpendoat om ploy· 
er.11. both In tbo drNI and cloak trade, 
24 boura to iel ln toucb with Uolon 
beadqaa.r~T• u4 to 11~ arroe:me:t:a(j 
wtth tbo Uotoa. 
Tbe mooting allo voted by a rh1lnK 
vote to expr~u Ill profouad thaolta lO 
the CoD.terent'e Co111mlttee tor U.a Jn· 
4etaUcablo work durtns- tbo u~otJA-­
llone wJtb tbo cnJplorers. • 
tbelt aallalaeUoa, alter wblcb Uoo r6o 
port wu approYOd by a rlolDc • oll. 
Pnoldoat Sip..,, alter tbat, deiiYio• 
od a JODI addreao wblcb btld. tbc ua • . 
dlrldod atliDIIOD of \llo .. 411...... lt. 
polll104 au~ Ill partlcoalar tbo -11-
c:aa.co of t.be w'lt.bctrawal or a ll eou.oter· 
46DI&Ddo b7 lbo employoro aod tbo lm· ~ 
portanao of at&llii&JAIQJ tllo •pr,. 
I&Dlt" I& bel o~ all prma.ata •• a mea. 
ure that would help tho workeR to 
ltoep Intact. t.o tlmee 1ood or bad, 
pt&nda.r4 wa.cea aad workt·bou7a. Tbt 
latrOducUou ot the 4~bour week to the 
cloak trade.ls a bfK et.ep torward; tb& 
n~xt' atop tor the aeUvo uoloo lii'Ork• / ' 
era to tbe ctt·y of Boston sbould be 
tbe orPDia.aUon of lbe rul Of lbo trado : 
1.11 thnt would 10h0 tho w:as;c quu· "'Wo r'f'l:tOl- to aay that uot only did ed'ort.a to atandardlJ:o condJtJoa1 In 
yout men1bera hcnoro tho warnlog or tho Juduat.try and enforce tbo ~contJ:·att 
tho lmparllal Cbalrma.u aod your A• be·tweea your AuOclalloa and our 
a.ocla.Uoo to dbcood.nue •It ln ... work to U \o Ch• lrmtn and, Shop Committee• Ap. 
a • D. D. 1 prove Con·trac-ta 
Uoli automaUc!aU1. 11-c..ho loe.al trAct~ 
WtN orc;anhed 100 per ce:ot • tbue 
would bo JltiJo dtmcully In rorclnc 
cb.rou&b A aubatAnUa.J w~aco riJao tn IIOI1•UDion 15hops, but Jo m•uy In· "We bopO you rcall.to tho juatlcc to 
etan.Mt, continued co g ive "'ork to tho oar request aud wUI ch·e this matter 
t Ulle· non·ualon shops. which they your prompt auentioo. 
were e.mplorl.or; lut aeaaoZJ. Ye,-, truly yours. 
''Up till now. your membcra1 Were JuUu1 H.t>chman, 
epared the lnconvenlenco Qt au Inter• Oeaer&l Kaaace-r. 
ruption Ot producUoa aad ~e IOit"'l, •r. 8. Attached Is a n1t of JOUr :aem· 
wbleh atr1kes e.ntall. OUr -greemeot bt.ra, who Ylolated tbo cootraet up to 
pro,'ldea l.hat In every lut~uu'lco when datu. Wo •ball notJf'y you or addHion• 
a membor or your Auoclallon la fll''"'' al violators ftotll lime to time:· 
Great Activity In Market Last . 
Saturday Closes !'Jore Shops 
(Contlnat4 from Pace II 
atatloncd bti.alaetl a.c:~nts, cxecuOve 
boa.rd mtmben, and tbop 'eba.trmea, 
eloacly c:uardlql' t.be abops and watoh· 
tni: tOr eloakmators or dreasmaken 
uterine or le&"rla& tbem. Sen:rat or· 
tenders were apprehended and tortb.· 
WUh rliCOrted to Dr,-a.ot uau, wbcro 
their uoJoo booQ were uamt.n.ed. a.ad 
.._._e,. were orde.nd. to report to bo 
vtevaneo board8 or tbolr res·pcctlvo 
locale. 
'\\-"bat ttruck the committeemen most 
fts tbO raet that & DU_mber of DOlOrS.• 
ous non-union Jbope, s acb where m011t. 
1)' tho adberenll ot tho Communll,ta 
ec:ab a.ce-ocr were wotkloc. abut doWD 
Jan Saturday. &pPQreaUy ln. order to 
&Told B l'lalt bY tho Unlou•s patrolfl. 
lo oao 1cab shop. the em_ployer mel tbfl 
4!01Dll'JittM wtlb. a dn.W'D ref'ot,-er, but 
he waa qulcJdr dlu.rmcd a.ud tho work· 
~r~ fn tho plaCe at onco qui t tho lfbOI) 
and..' WfDt do 'In\ to Bryant UlllJ. Ooo 
.. left" wu !topped on~ tray, to work 
:by BrO. lit. Rok hwald, nn old Umo 
tnembcr Or Local .'!, who asked him for 
a permll tO work on Saturdays. Th• 
.. lett," ln!lcad ot " permit, pulled out 
a kolte and elmultaneoualt blew a 
pollee whistle. An omcer c:amo on .f.be 
ru.n, but tnAtead of holdlnc the tolle-
wlelder. detained oro. ltCNJtbwoid aod 
took blrn to tho nearest poUc:o atatiOD 
from lfhf!ro be li":U at\bsequc.ntt·r re-
lcucd on ~II. 
A number of Jndualrlal , coun.dl 
abopa whJc.h ·were open durioc prerod· 
lnc Saturday, were cloeed laat Satur-
day. J'rc&. Sl~tmon's st.At.cmenL thllt.the 
Ualon .. ·ould leave oothlnc: undono to 
entorec the obsern.nco ot the th·floo(la.y 
week to aU shops. apparenUy con· 
Tinted the leaders ot Lbo Council tb.at 
the JO!ot Board wouldn•t tolerate a oy 
rUrlber ln.rractlons ot thla ru.lo. A t 
tho amo time. G-eneml Man.acer Jut· . 
haa Uoebman ron.-ardc.H1 a letter to a ll 
tho emplor ora• usoci.Qtloo.s In tbe 
cloak and drcu tnd.ca tnrorm.Jac tbem 
ll)'t tho J oint noard would hold thom 
responMJble ror all agreement tnfr3.c· 
Uons wlth ~prd to t.bo ftYe-d.at week 
clauao .and dema.ndlnc that tbey in· 
et.ruct their mcmbcrll to c:loao the-Ir 
ahopS ror work: C?U . Saturd.aya tufd 
s·und&)"S. 
DRESSM·AK~ERS 
·.MJo~MBERS OF'LOCAL 22, 1. L.~G. W. U. 
Regular ·Section 
- will be held 
ThurSday, February 2~, 1928 
at 7:30P. M. 
In the follovdng places: 
BRONX: - . 




I • BEETHOVEN HA LL, ,210 .. East- 5th St reet BROWNSVILLE: I I 
LABOR LYCEUM, 219 Sackman Street 
Very important report in eonne<:tion . ..with the 'present 
orpnization campai&n will be discussed. 
These section· meet in&a will meet hereafter regularly 
·every 2nd ant;l 4th Thursday' of each morith. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD LOCAL 22. 
A. DASHKOFF, Ch~ J. SPIELMAN, Secretary · 
. 
dn' tho prccedlns evenln~. a joint 
meetln& or all l~l eseaallfo boatda 
a.ad. abop rcpreae.btaU•es. &atbtrecl In 
t.bo headquart.en or tho Joint Ooa'rd. 
15ol7 Eo••• Sll<lol, lud debated lo r 
hoara the tenna of the oow agee-
menta ond naanln10ut~ly ~ondore-ca 
them. Tho nl.ccllng bopn with au out.-
llno or lbe •lteatlon by Bro. SOl Pota. 
kod', who de~ribed t.bfL.bardtblps !Do 
countered tn t}lo BJ1iioie or tho nccotS. 
a Uohs with tho manufacturers. ;:~.atJ 
I&J'lnc: atr~s• on 1110 counter dtm:lnd• 
wbteh lbey presented to tbe Onion and 
wblch they wore rorccd to withdraw. 
·Sonral shop cbalnncn :uul u .ecutlfo 
boatd members put 'torttr a numMr or 
qa~1Uon• whfcb were anawered to 
au abopa. 
An attempt b7 one or two. ••JeflJI'' 
pre&ent to asc:rlbO tbO ClhUeDCO Of 
aomo unorcanb.ed abops tn Dostoo to 
t.be anU.COiDmuulat J)OIIl-kln ot lbe lA· 
ternat.lonat. wat IJ!IUelc.b~d a.ft(!r Prul~ 
dent Siemon explained tn full why tho 
lntera.atJoUJ waa rorccd to adopt an 
u.acompnunlslnl' lllUtude tcnra,rd-1 tbo 
Commuotsta. llDd «h·tn; a. ~phlc ac-
cOunt or tho depredatlone or tbc Com· 
ma.DlM ouU!it to ~ew York. Cbtc-•co 
and eJJOWbere. 
.I 
Moro detatla wllh rcprd to r rtll· 
dent 'slcma.n•a 1ta.r. and a.cthllT Jo OOP 
tou dcuior; the curreat ..-oek. will • • 
gil'en In our noa:t. week'c I•Aue~ 
\ 
Union Will Act Agaimt Aaaociation Employers If 
Final- Waminga Fail 
(Cootllluod rtq• Pac e 1) 
duc:tlon or t.be jobber~ lm·ohei.l trna 
completely tied up by tho Union uuUI 
Ita settlement ierm.1 ..-ere :a.ccc pted un· 
coodiUonally. 
''W6 f~Ol It incumbent U)'W)D Ul .0 
c.all your attention to these atrfkt's au 
at not to a trord' Lbo Union almlb.r op.-
portunUy ror 3Uaeltlng any or our 
members wbo employ ~ub·nmurac:~nr­
era or- c:ontraelon. It n1:a7 be quhe 
probable 1b.1t- bOI.DJ: bwllty occupied 
"' llh Ute ICIUfon's actlvtllee. rou bavo 
not bad tho time to nsccrt:lln whether 
or not the mercb.audbc - ·bleb- ,.-ou 
a.end to out11ldo 10urces to bo mad;, h• 
produet~d In Union ractorlcs. \Vo, 
Lhereroru. 11uggcst u;at yOu Jnunetllato-
ty ~r;fster nery c.onlractor and sub-
manutacluntr with t.bla otaco ao th:u 
• ·o may Inform you 11t1 to tho status or 
their tactorlca. Mr. lta)'llfOUd h1gc'r· 
toll, tho Jmpartbl Cb:l.irman. bu •l-
rCGdf soultded a ow:arning to our mew· 
bars. through this orn.~. IJ)' lnformlnt 
ua that tho lnveatlptlon or tho book• 
of aome or the concerns will bl' under-
~ken b)" ltln~ ,.·hbout :.·ny tlt;lay. ,. 
''In '·low or the race tba.L lhc Unlou 
1n11 succ.e11ful In lho easo or each Job-
ber '1bo It ~t.Uac1:e~.~ .oo roh) 
tor nby of our members to invito a 
s lmtfar eltWltlon, which would, Ju any 
Of'ent. Uo up prod·ucUon. both lnaldt 
ERO N .) PRE!!ARATORY SCHOOL 
18W EAST BROADWAY • 
Telephone ORChard H 73 
Joseph E. Eron.. Prine. 
neclltcred by ne~:enta or the 
State of N • • 
I. J'lN(li,JSII 
:. tt£0E~TS 
:1. COLLEGE REGI::.ITS 
4. COlfiiEIICIAL _ 
For 27 yeara strong In faculty 
equipment and h\dlvldual 
attention 
~f~E~~E :~rA~~ F~:S~:t~~ 
C~tllogue Upon Requea.t 
.. ~ 
and outalde. ror an,.-wbere from 1brce 
dan to a week . 
"Picuo tho Lbls m:1tt cr ·yo ur lm· 
medlaW attention~ 





Dues Drive Will Lift 
Union's B!!rden. 
(CoziiiDoOCI lroDI Pac• J) 
rbe"fi. abop peopl~. Some or 1hr m • rre 
c0mpe11cd to llt.And in tho lin c 11 fo P 
boura until l-be')o «<L o. cbnnco 10 ' et to 
tbo dut>a wt.ndows. 
Tbo rooma wboro tbo ruemltcrlllhfp 
comznltte~ or tho lornlJJ were work In~ 
on application• ror readmlu loo were 
equally crowdttl whb t3J:t'1' workers. 
1"he mombershlp comwluuc or I..Qi-:.'\1 2,· 
tho oporAtor'!l . local, w11s rorc<'d tt. 
apllt up ln Lh~ aectlon.s to handle 1he 
bfg ruab.. Tbo commhteu a!J!;o nPt'c l 
lo hllVO l!lesslon,s durln~: llHl \W U1f, on 
two cienlngs. In ordt'r to cJ(tar UJt the 
~u ot :applications. 
orwo expect the ru~b or durs J•ayo.n 
lO IIICrCtUIO t\9 the SC':tiiOU Is rulllo~ 
along;• See.ratary WA.ll.dcr declared 
to commentlnc on tho big bo.M.In.e_,,. or 
tllo Jluowclal palco la•t, .. ·oek eml. "our 
mombera aro ra.s t rulbr.log tb.at •o 
QllDOL run a. union on Jtlous wlabu 
and can't advanco our orga.nlzaltou n.c:· ~ 
t11'Ut on moro congratul•llona. Wo 
muat have ftahllng rl'!$OUrccs. IC we 
'tr'a.Dl to be. ablo to dorencl ou ... fiOSI· 
Uona. Dcalde.a, wo can•t ~o on ,.. Hhout 
a t lcnlllt a partial r<~llet rrom tth'> huco 
bUrdo.n• • ot lndobt~d.ntaA whlcrl"'ibti 
Communist adnoturen h:».d pddted 
upoo our Union. Within ll1o u~•t rcw 
weoke. our mcmbershil• nHUIL cleAr It· 
sOtt or crciy eent or dcblll ud duu 
an-oah to tho orpota.atlon. and wo 
II&Te on.rr ~••oa to bolle• o cb.at we 
a re «Qina to aceompllsb tbt .... '\ 
I 
News and Events In Local 38 Local 62 Calls Meetings To . 
' Discuss .l<iglit on ''Open" Shops 
By BOlUS OII ... SIN, 
..... Ia,.,... ...... ! 
Ur tbiA tim"· ebout tbf-ro.fourths 
or our dull period b.u J)UIICd, Another 
few wCC~kl antl our Sprln« etAM~ ,_. Ill 
be' at halld. Some of our tbop.t are 
ntreadr worlcfa& In hlU t orot, eome 
are worldug shortarboun. wbtle 'otbrn 
aro aUU on part Umo odltcloto_ All 
t old • ..-we ~ 1&1 that our dull It-&• 
•, tliOn waa not uearl7 aa bad a;( In lbo 
otbt.r n('eclle lradts. &Del. abould tbe 
approaching ~K!e&Oa be ~ pod one, •• 
110mo art fl)roc&IIHD.I, tbo oondiUoo ot 
our mtmbert wilt be rreatlT tmpro,.td. 
wlthlnr: to rul\ tor s-14 or unpatd 
omcea mt'ltt aJ)patr pcraonallr at t,bat 
m"Hu& ttlHl llUNwcr whether or not 
tb•)" ~ept tho ttomla.atloo... Tbote 
who will acec))C ara to a~ar ba~oro 
the election-objection cowm~teo. wble:b 
will mee-t four da,-. tater on Satur-
day, Fflbruar-y l!i. !'- U:!lO P. M .• at 
tbe local bCudcauarten . Bueh aa will 
taU to {'Ppe&r •• that meeUo.- wut 
lMC their prh•lle~;o of being fiiReed 
ol! tbe el«tlon l»llot. Only mf!mben 
In COod IIIADdiDt: '"' Ill be allowtcl to 
,·oto at the eltcllona.. 
Maldrir ht and ArllnJton Strlkea to Be Considered-Next Season'• 
• Problams Loomin1 Up. 
Tho. Whllo (:ood W'orkors• Union, 
Loeat t~. of NOw York Oll:r baa sum· 
monod nU Ita momhcra to two VOf1 
vital mc-etlnca nut woe.k. Tho dowu. 
town wo·rtora wlll meet ull ~u61da:r, · 
F,obruary !1, rlcbt after wnrk houre, 
· tv. nott.hov-e11 llall, !10 ut Gth SlrueL. 
whllo tbe workers In tbo uptown thOP!i 
• •Ill catfior on Tburtday, J'obruary :3, 
a t tbo aamo tim•. ID lbo L L. G. W. u. 
Auditorium. :t Weal Utb Street. 
Tbo mecUna:• -.·111 dtac uu prJmc.rllY 
"tbe two abop atrtt ea ap.Jott tbe Wald· 
rl&bt and tho ArlloJ;to.Ifl ftrme wbteh 
bavo boon colnc ou now tor a number 
ot wtekL N~t ln Importance II ceo· 
cral a.cllvlty "'"'lnat lho ooon abopr 
whleb ar& torelnc dowa •aces aall 
work tC!rn11 lu an 1hopa aod are 1Ta4· 
ua11y bec:omlnK a men~to tho Otl&b-
ta6d ~Orten: In the wbtte-cooda tndo. 
'I'ba aeaaon Ia approathlnt; In tho 
•·hft.o aoodl 11bops, and In some ftctor· 
lea wort bu alrud1 bepo.. LOcal ' ' 
ta plannlo& to maka pro&>er uao or tho 
eomlnJ boar 1eaaon to atren&tben lla 
pottUon tn union abop• and to maltt 
galu,a In oon·union tonltor1tJ. Jt ta 
up 10 tba mc.mbcra, bowen:r, to baY• 
ftn\1 ••1 ln all tbeao mauera. Tbe 
mootln~ri next. week nrc os:pcctcd to 
bo ' tho blrce•t In &be blator:r of tbt 
toeal for somo tlmo pUL 
Thla paat rea.r wu a ratber q,utat 
J .ollr In our or,anlu.tlon, u 11 usuaUy 
the cue aftt.r OUr)" rtot.W'&~Ot , ACl"f''o 
menta hl our trndc IU)d the c.arupat.-n 
pTee:edlo.g it. t9!S., ts, tbcrtore. u · 
pec..tt4 to be a more Unlr ona. There 
ar o mtlu)" r<:a~ns fur lt. We " 'Ill 
have a CllWplll~D Ins ide the Union to 
co••«'~lon ,.-ltb lh• •1e«loA a t 11"14 
aod unp~ld otnclalit ror the onAulns: 
ye1.r,- and tbe· tlt'C:tlon at dt.lt"Ptta to 
the d)RYentlon of our pare.nt ortmn· 
Our mea.1be.nt ''II 8Urf'lT take Into 
coot1demtlon 'tho •·ork ttnd U1o ro-
JJpoaullblllty that the prtll~nt ndrulols-
tr~llon of the loc:al wilt have to 
•b&ia~d<t. and will do ~heir ulmoot to 
nominate and chid tho. nbletlt, mOAt 
loyal o.od cxperlt.need trade uolou.• 
tate to scn·o tb!!'n!l. All dnr'lns; nll ra.m• 
J'K'Ign~ In tho Jl.Ul tl\W yt"Ars. our mem· 
bo ... blp 11 1\t UDo.IOUbtodlf be flm~ 
.-ltlt fnlto IS8Ut' t'. wbtcl\ wllt corntt: 
Does Labor. Deserve More? 
M u~r~ual. (Tom !\ A"f)OCI31 Clll'lue of d(lma• 
go~ts 1'ibO C311 lbemee-!"rus :a.ll klnds 
Of t"IUUOUflnged ttUmC6 HUCb RM "rndl· 
1&;3tloo. Wu will hnw to orf,ta.nl&c our ell", ·•rovolullouln... "procruah·o·· 
foi"Ct'tt to be ~rrd In the lrad('. ln and wha& no t. Our n1eombe·n han,. 
roua~tlon - • ·hh Um 1:\Uer. ,.,.e ,... Ill ~ ICarned to knO\\' Uleso rakcrM quito 
tuave. 1'!., Uij.ual. our outsldo orWolnlz.ll-
1 
wtH by tbls tlmt and. having be.oe--
Uon worL. to du aud •\) a~ NnU:mp1:1t· fitl'tl from f'o."l!it. txpcrlc nrc wltb then:l. 
lng a seri 6taM drh·a t1) unl_,uix.o thfl will 'hot l'{l)' an,· attcntton to tbclr 
unorgnut&ed hli.Jies' lallorlrrg nlu.l fatse proJ'3pnda and miJioadinc 
dreumaltlfl£ abo~ liUUemcnta rasar dfns nanson• wbo 
~\11 &ht~ will n eCC!fUiarlty c:ltl for wouhl'not o.ud \\'ill no t Accept their 
W(l~ :u~th'itr (IU lbt' part ot oui mem· do~:Lt. Tbe bet few memtK>r 'meet· 
bff!l. l.et ,.,, liODe thc:rc • ·111 be no tns::11 hnTO c1N.rJy aholf\·n to lhot;a 
ltack. o f \'Oluutl'U1. uf1Crlug their goml present tbM. tbla group Of dhltUI)tiOU· 
IK!ttlcr!l -.·ben tbe mil fo r hPIJl (,i ltll ts apln at -.ror'to. .. to get hold of 
tssu(kl b)' the loe:lt'IJ admhlittnllon. our uoton once mo~. nnd \rY aptn 
It ls net'Cl lc~ to eJ:I)hltn nn•l lo t1l>- to JUOriJ:"-Jre our ~oc:at ol"pnlmUon 
l'fQl to our mtmbent that lhf-1 t~bould to tbe corrupt. c.>mwunidt clique.. 
IH"C w tt th:u the union tal f1t morally, So fnr nil their cOorte hllTU bcou In 
or~,-nulz:ltloua11y o.ud Rna.nclalty 10 t•aln. The members. by o. greAt ·ma· 
mctt the 10s~ lh>.t Is before 11- !Orllr. •·oltcl In fa<or o! tho reeo.m· 
.~:\t. JltoR~n), mo~ lifo. 13 uoliccd In mf'nd~th.nl" or th'-'lr tlfl.!iiCut thlmlula· 
ou..r local 00 Account or tho appro:at'h· trAtlon on all a1att~ra brought beforo 
tbeom. ID.S locnl nnd oon,.cmtJon Clt!t"tton& 
" 'hlich • •Ill t.:lk4' pLAce o n l!' rhlay, Mo.rth 
:). f'lnt.t uomln.:ulona cook plaro on 
f.~bruarr -:. nucl the 1econd und llll"l 
nomlnilfomi wHI bo held nnxt Tuoa· 
day. t-'ebruarr !1. at tb~ Hulem g,o.. 
~la.ll!t. F.dut'n11onal Center, G! 1-:Ml 
lOGth Street. at .g 1\ M. All Uu))C(' 
Good ~Cn!Se pre, •:llle\1, anU ··~ have 
every ftMOn. to belle\'O th:.tt tbi mem· 
bora wll1 continue on thla &nne aud 
IOUDd c»un~e fur their own bea~fH ~nd 
ror the: bene.flt ot our loc:.t. tha lo· 
tetraatloual tinlon nod the labor moYu· .. 
nH'mt ata a. whole. 
Buy Union Stamped Sho~s 
We aak all membera or organtz.!d labor to 
purchase aboea bearlns our Union Stamp 
on the aoJe; lnner-aole or llntns or the sboe. 
We uk you not to buy any sboea unteaa you 
a.etually 1~ thla Union Stamp. 
Boot 1 & Sb~ Workers' Union 
A•lt.tH Willi lbf" Atwrl ... " t'f'd,.raU&n ,, Latt.t 
M4 SUMMI:II ITIIEET, BOSTON, MASS. 
COI.I.II l,ft\'aLY CttA• L ZJ, 1- &UWt;-
Oot....al r.....,..., CflWni-SftTotta~·Trf.u•r•r 
DESIGNING 
Earn 50 to. 200 DoUar• a Wed 
Take A ·Coune or l aetruetioa Ia 
THE MITCHELL' DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~!. "'i:-~1'" ~:"--wa'i•::..g 
APPA.r.l, allt4 LADI£8' ~ .. Oo\DB~'Ta. 
The Mitdu:ll Sch«JI oi Ouignina-. Paucrn ntak· 
ing • ..:n.ding. dta11in.: and fitting of cloaks. suits. 
drUI'tS, fur prmtnts :and mu,·J .-um<nU bu 
achle\·~d ;- · 
NN Jtl,,~-r.-, .. Sy•~•~BHI Rau.lu 
A course of innructKm in th~ Mitdltll OC'signinK 
School m't:anJ ::.n lnun~dia\e l'otition- Digger 
Pay. · · 
DEMONSTRATION FilE£ AT OUII. SCHOOL 
- A f".OOD I'R0t'f'.S~ION f'Oft 11£!'1 ANn WOWEN'-
E.Ait\' •ro l,t:AHN •• ' K•:.ASOHABL& 'flm.MI 
t.~!:~~~ ·~...:ft·.a.w.,.. ~~;~· =..-; 
..a..MI....J..T-C ..... HE .... L..,L ])ESiGNtNC{SCHOOL 
uw ... , •• .,_.aru.aLUUD.~.~- ft .. Y..ta~ 
l 
By J"MES M. LYNCH 
J.:mptoyers or union labOr ha"e 
aho•n n dliposldon to qu•rrel vdtlt 
the demnnd tor the fivood.llY we4.1k on 
tbe crouutl thl\t au~b a tefor·m, by re-
ducing producUon and locreaslns unit 
CJ)IIltJ, would be' prohtbtth·u ~md t.Jcfoo.t 
tls own ~ads. Maa.y lndu11trlallata uy 
they would lnterpoae no ttrenuoas op-. 
tibffltlon U workara '\\·ould work t\vo 
d&TI a W~k for 0"6 dAJ'l'' pay,. but 
tbtot can not sao how tnthtstr}' c.._n 
a;:lTo vlx dnya' pay for fl\'C doy::'l' work. 
One of tbe -hopeful "lens ot the 
tl~f'l Ia tb~ c:ncoura~;'lns; nl'()()JHlliLOC by 
workers ns well u amptorcrs ot thl11 
c:on~plloo nf produeUon u the chief 
Murc6 of prosportt.f . tr production 11 
ptrmltcd to 1~. prloca wuat lnnl tabl7 
~oUt\ Mld re-lu.rna to emplorer , worker 
nud public nllko umRt lncvitabl)' co 
do11"11 bee.IWiO produetCon la tho solo 
fOQurcc froot •·htcb th~o· returrue CAn 
bC tlcrh·t'tt. The ~uCCM.'4 uf tlia A-mer· 
f.can •·orkman. u: Settetarr Dada re-
ceotlr polotf'Cl out: hJ due to lnrkO 
producllou or wculUt, "ml\de pOMibto 
throu.cb. cooperation bettrteu worker 
anti employer; ooo "trh'lng to pzCHiuco 
to tbc uunoilt, and tho Olher vdlllng 
to JlAY a just 1f:lJlO for this m.:ulmum 
out[lul.. .. , 
Oflponeuta ot thli fl\"e-da.y w~lt are 
~tnnln; to rt'<lOi:blle tbat, detpl to • 
reduction Ira the U\'Cnago bour• or 
work In mauy lldCM. tho ~it:uldard of 
lh·lng In the Gnlted Suu~ hnt risen 
' to f' de~reu that enn nut he meuured. 
Tbl-"' ls l:argetr b«ause the ntlo of 
r<-'itl "iut"Cfl bu Increased fast~r t bn.o 
the ratio or th_t t~Ht ot th'lug. -}:m. 
plore~ a~ tea.rulnJ; that. uo uua.tte'l 
" 'hat the 1llcn or t'xeui4c, 'rfil uctlo!' of 
• ·aJCeJt: ill bl~;l buJfnes. . nnd wor!Wt etc?-
non:tt2'. It tt:ndJJ to kjll tbc pure:haa-
lng power of the nreahtttt buyer, the 
"'·ork t'r, In lhe umrket whleb provhles 
-u8 ,..ltb 1111 but "1\ fricllon or our d..'\• 
tlonnl wcll1th nml l)fOitiH~rlty. ~o t¥' 
~·a.a;a tountrr t~ pros~rOU$1. nnU no 
lo•··w.·n;e lndufltrY lu tho Un ttcd 
Stot~l4 is (JJ'JSJJt:trouR. 
~ it not att-m rMJ~OMbl.- tlult.. 
alo nJ; ._. ltb an lru:rcaflu tu tho pur· 
chtudu,:: power or tho worker'A~ ~tu· 
come. ~bould be ~upled A contlnulos 
raductfon In tho number o r llonnJ 
making ~IP the W4)rklg d ll)' am\ • 'e<"k.t 
Informed. cconomlatl nrc aware UIQ\ 
American JlfCklucth'o caEtacll:r. ave.a 
now, Ia tar crntt:r tha.n ten be uJII· 
lr.ed In the pre-sent etatC of markotl. 
It mu11t be rorucnabcred lhnt tbhl ll 
true' not ~use wo u a ~pie can 
not, usa all tbo tnerchandlso, we c:an 
prodtat'O but bet:aul!lo we lac:lt the mon· 
t)' to hur U. The tlve-day wee.\, b7 
spreading OPJ)C)rtuntly IJO tb,LL u11 mny 
earn lleady lucomCMf, would lncft~to 
the number of producln; w:a.p: C'3tnera 
nud hcuco tho uu.UilK!r 'of m.,rcha.ndl8o 
consumers. F.!dldeney would be lm· 
J'ro\"cd jiUil aa the Sa.lurday ha.lf·hol· 
lduy ""tl tbo CIC:ht·hour dny hafo lm• 
proTcd. etlk:Jcucy Jo 50 per cent of the 
unionized lndu.a-tr'lf:l', It 1111 to be 
hoped &hat "" taptt.al (.'Om.efl t4 a bet· . 
tu uodep:La.odln~ o( probltma on tbe 
other toldo of the hulur~trja1 fon(.'e, tho 
th•«HJmy w eek v.-111 be tceo.cniud u 
eeonoadc:all.y locle2l and generA111 ad· 
vanlnt;t'OU!I. It i s .,the workt'r·~ due. 
Toronto Uni6n 
Loses Damage Suit· 
lntern~Uonal Will Appc,al to Hlghut 
, Court 
The lltah to r damage~ IUJdtute:d aom1111 
time ngo by tho Toronto Joint Board 
ng:iln•t tho Wlntor c;ia.rol(!nt Co. ot 
tb:u ell)' for nbrog:uloo or ns:reen1~nt 
Clune to nb oud, nccordlns to advlc:cs 
rec.elved by lbe Gtner.t.l Omct t.bbl 
week. Tho Onion lost. tho raKe, arwr 
Judgo. italnny. tbo trl>l l"4ge, lwl 
,;._ltd that tbo I. L. 0. \\·, U. ~• an u.n• 
Jncorporntod body could Jmt 11110 lu t.fl& 
tourta ot tbe Oomlulon .. 
Tb(: Toronto Joint IJ«,rd"s suit was 
dtrcct4Jd n;:;olnst tho t•loak tunnufactut· 
en.' a•-oc:IAUon, of wblcb thr· \\'tnteor 
[ 
trrm ~·M n meriiliu. Tl1c entire Ctlnll· 
~liM l..nbor mo\'.!J:Dtunt wu.11 Interes ted 
• ln this :aetlon and 'tlfBittu:·d it wltU 
n attcnt1ou, 
Tlae Toronto Joint Roartl anno~ntrd 
_tb;t.t &Ms det"l•lon In 1ba lower court 
does nql tom1ln11to lho cue. Wllh tba, 
aid of ihe lntenuulonal. it 1-. to bo car· 
rled to a --blgber ~ourt. t.o the Jlrln' 
CouucJI Jn Jo:m;la.ntl, If n eCCII!'Iary, until 
revf.'r"l!d. 
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It must have become lncrpaslngly clearer, dur· 
In,; last week, to more than one New York 
cloak jobber and manufacturer t.bat the Union 
means grim buslnet111 with retard to ap-ee· 
men( enrorcement In all shops controlled by 
them-inside and outside. Jt took some dra&-
tJc at·tlon on the part or the Joint Board, , the sbuttJng orr or 
production ru the shops or ten jobbel'l!, to bring about this clarity 
ot mlnll, but, ob,•lously, It ww; n worthwhile Investment. Its re-
eults 'll'ere salutAry, Immediate. and, on \lie whole. thoroughly 
convincing. 
The ten jobbers whose shops the Joint Buard tJcclul> ror a few 
days w~re mJl8tly all "lndeJ~endent" jobbers, such as do not be· 
long to the jobbers' auoclatlon. They setlle<j. and tllclr shop& 
were ))4'rmlttcd to M!Sume work, alter tlley had wllbdrawn all 
work from non-union contractors noll submanuracturers, paid 
heavy lines for contract vlcilntlon, and posted securlty ror strict 
observance or agreement provisions In thc..tut-Ure. Tbe Joint 
Board rs, furthermore, going la' &ee that•these jobbers do live up 
to tllclr signed pledge. A strict Tlgll "ill be kept up over their 
shops until the Union Ia con~1nccd that tbcse stockbouses are 
- In enn1cst about conftnlng their production to uulon tlrms ouly. 
The Joint Board, bo~ever, will not coniine this unlon-agroe-
ment enforcement crusade to "indepc.ndent" jobbers or manutac-
turel'l!. The stoppage In the shops controlled by tile ten 
jobbenl bas only scratched lite surface. The Union dOCll not de-
ceive ltaelr wltb regar'd to conditions In the market. It kno'I\'S, 
and It bu tile facts to support It& charge. that a number of 
cloak jobbers ilelonr;lnr; to the ~erc:hants' Onnnent As110clatlon 
have persistently Ylolated tile agreement seMon after ·season by 
sending work to non-ualon contl'llCtors. General manager 
Julius Hochman of the New York Joint Bonrsl bluntly Informed 
tile Mercbanta' A860clatJon the otller day tllat "the ' Investiga-
tion conductcl by tile Impartial Chainnan last fall disclosed 
that a large nllmber or Its members were employing non-union 
contrnctors, and that not oaly did thesl) jobbers Ignore the 
- warning or Mr. lnr;ersoll lO discoutlnuc giving work to non-
unJon shops, but, In many lnstancC1!. persisted In snpplylnr; work 
to the same non-union shops. 
. "Wo call on .you,". Bro. 1-lochman's mesijnge to tile Associa-
tion further reads/' Immediately to proceed nnd discipline every 
vl'olator by imposlnr; a ))4'nalty .without delay. Should any tall 
to comply, we want to be free to rAil strlkl~ at once." 
.. . . ~ . 
Nothing \'ague about this .language.· It may have sounded: 
uncomfortably strange to many a jobber who bad become ac-
cuatomed during tile period tile "left" demagogues Md boSI!<!d 
the c!oakmakers• organlzatJon, to treat tile contract as a scrap 
ot papC[. But after last week's experience or the "indepc'ndenl'' 
jo1Jbcrs, the !"embers of the _jobbers' assoclaUon, who -arc 
Oagrantly disregarding the Q8reement, perhaps, In tile belle! tbat 
tllelr membership in that IU!&OCJatJon bas made them union-
proof. should realize that this threat on the part or the 
Joint Board· ls no · mere rhetoric but Is loaded with 1powder. 
A1id wbnt goes tor the jobbers. In and out of the associa-
tion, goes tor the 'lnslde" D14nufacturers ell1JIIoylng outsld~ 
contnl(:ton~ as well. Tbe Saturday, morning shop Inspections 
conducted with JJnswervtng rlgidlty ,durinr; the J)IU!t three weeks 
to ·enforce observation of the live-day rule ill' the· cloal< IndUstry, 
coupled :";ltli' tho )oint IJonrd'~ drh·e, agalnsl. the ligrecmetii.Oe-
rauJUng jobb<!nJ, ob\iously, ba'<en't Clliled to Impress the leader-
~~~,.::r tl~e J~~~::,~~r ~~n~~~~~~.''c~!f~~n~~s '!=~~~~~i~ 
1·egard lo ·Shturday work or tbe'-employment of nou-unlon con-
trnctors. · 
Our members wust have read with pleasure, as we did. late 
la,st week the l~ter sent by the manager ·or the Industrial Coun-
cil to nil the " 11s lde" mnnuracturem warnini; th~n In no un-
ceJ'!aln termM' ngnlust Ub'Tceuuiut vlolntlo.ns tbnt' 'would Invite 
similar attaclts, wh.leh would, In any ·e,·ent Ue up producUon 
·both Inside and outalde," al)d lnstrucUng tb~ "Immediately 
to rcglstrr . C\'cry ·coo~r with his oftkc so that they 
might be Informed ns to . tbclr union statns." In plain language 
this means that the Ind1lstrlnl Council Is serving noUcc on all 
Its me111bers !hat the Ume or "fooUnr;" tile Ualon with regard 
to production In non-union shops Is past. and that the sate and 
sane couse Cor' nuy mnnuracturcr to rollo.w now Is to deal 
with I be Joint llonrd on the level. and to lh·e ·up scrupulously to 
tllelr undertaking to conduct fair nnd square union ~hops. 
. .. . 
._To sum It up: 
Wo have made a HJIIendld beginning during tho past two 
weelcf' Tho drl\'C or 1 the Joint l%lard to make the a~~ent 
tllrouchout Ute ladust~y a liTb.c wortt-law Ia maldnc ra.td bead-
-y .• and l,ta elrert ;on tbe om~plo)'era u .u.tec1 to by tile 
warning» »aundcd by tbo:lr leaden, le both profound and whole· 
HOme. It Ia nccclleaJJ to add !bat, u tar , u our own wcwkera 
nrc concerned, tile courageous atand of tile Union in detenae 
ot their r1gbta In the •hop~~, hu el~lr1fted tllem aa nothing el.e 
bas during the put half dozen years. . 
The Union ·II on tile march to drive out chaOil, lrrespon• 
slbWty, and booUe~t-scab produeUon rrom the New Yoril m&J'o 
ket. Jt will not de!lillt from Ita w• untll eTery col)trac£. 
dodging employer In tile trade realize& ihat ~ment-break· 
log comCB enUrcly too bl~th, and wUI make up his mind to 
live In peace with his workers and with their Union. · 




'l'he. New York Joint Doard, under ..tbe 
dlr<.-etlon or Its l!eeretal'y·treasurer, Bro. 
llarry Wander, has launched a couple of 
weeks ago a campaign In all tbe cloak and 
dres8 ahops to enforce rer;utar dues payment by all workers. 
It wu a Umely move 1 dictated by the urgency of the hour. 
Jn tho Jut couple or years, ·as a result of the }lnlon·w~k· 
log policy puraued by the Communlata and "letts' who were 
In control, tllousands f)t cloakwakera and dreMmakers bad 
lost 1 bat old sense or- loyalty to their organization whlcb 
made tllelr. union the best organized single body or worlccrs 
In New York, nn nrganhatJon of which every man and wom· 
on belonging to It b\Jasled as being aJwa111 prepared. n1orally 
aDjl llnanclally, to ·meet the ngreulon of any or Jta ad· 
versartes. Thousands o r workers bad got Into the habit of 
not paying dues, o( neglecting other union obligation~. and 
gradunlly dropped Into "bad standing·• loaded "'itb orrt;ara 
and dellnquencr. 
It Is l.hrs un..,•bolesom<' coodltJon In the 1Jnlon that the 
Joint Donrd, now thnt t11o revival or union setuhnen'- lA 
Rweeplng . through the Industry, hM undertaken to " ' lpe out. 
"A healthy soul In a healthy body"- ln other ,.·ords. a goOd 
union with a "good standing" m~mberslll})-bas ~>e<:ome the 
slogan o{. tile Joint Bo~~rd In uJI the MbOps. The cloak· 
makel'l!' and dressruakel'l!' uoiO'hs mu6t ngaln be<·om" 'One 
hundred pcr~ut "good s tanding"! - tbe caU bAA gouo 
forth. No more excuses m- allbl.tt 'llill be accepted. Tho 
overwhelming mnjorlty or the cloalonakers "nd di"Ctiilmal<era 
need their union. ' To kee11 up lbclr union they hnvo to sup-
port It by supplying lhc ·rcvennl! lbat IK ItA sole ~oun·e or 
l~come-lllelr weekly dues. 
; 
TI1e response or the workenJ iu uie <lrcss aud cloak 
shops to this cn.ll or the Joint Board has. becu. splendid up to 
this hour. Tho~ who Jlave watched the long lines or work-
ers In front of the dues' windows In tile local onl~.-s In tile 
Joint Board building after work boul'>! c,·ery dny and dur· 
lng the whole dny on Saturday, wuJUng paUently ror ' a 
chance to pay up their niTeanJ or 10 appear before the mem-
bership committees of the locals to regain tllelr ~tnndlng, 
" ill atteSt to lt. It bas been many years, Indeed. Klnce T;e 
lta,·e seen- such eager crowds -In our union offices, fighting 
ror elbow room 10 pay b~«:k their debt to t11e union, to clear, 
themselves on the books and to become nguJn in "good 
standing." · 
Along mth tbls dul'~ r bantp3lgu. the lnst ft•w weekll 
ha.-e )Jrought Into the told or thC' clook ·and dresw local!; a 
nun•bcr or workers, wholo shops lndeetl, who rcjohu'd tile 
Union In response to the "manifestoeS" i88ued by the opern-
tors', Oalsbens' nnd dressmakers' locals. These ,..orkcr.<, cm-
p!oyed In the remaining non-ualon •·Jeff' shops. ha\·e In the 
last rew weeks been leaving the sinking Communll!t rnrt to 
which they had clung unUI now with an nlactrlty thnt spells 
a natural deatll tor the scnb agency e~en before tho• <'U tn'Dt 
work'' season is o\·er. 
• • 
This drive Co1· dues, 01· the campaign, to tltnkc· every cloak· 
maker and dressmaker lu New York a full·lledged member of 
bls or her organhatlon, wOJ 'not relax in It& intensity until lt., 
aim 13 ncble~cd. lfhe shop ehalrn~en and the entire buslne&.q-agcnt 
stntt or the JolnL Board lln,·c been put to work to ~arry out a 
strlc( control In all shop•. IJ•)le overwhelming majority or our 
members will not Mve to be cocrcccl to pay up tllelr dues now 
wWic the season Is on. There arc, however, still some black 
sheep left in tho shops, such as not only fall to meet their ow'll 
obligations to tllo union but demorullzc others by their example. 
Tbls type o't slacker the Union docs not lntclt<tto trent with a 
silken glove. These fellows, who are alwnys first to benefit 
rrom union work standards, 'llill be made to toe the mark and 
meet their obligations. And the worl<crs lu tho shops wUJ ap-
Jllnud the llnlon Cor lt. 
Above :i.JJ, this .in,·c tor dues should enable tlJe Jolut Board 
all its loeals, and tile International w; a whole, to ri:IC back 
to tllelr feet. llnanClally ·and 1li\gln to recuperate trout the seml-
bnnkruf>l condition l,rito, which tbe dlareputablc CowmunU!t ad· 
venture bad plunged .them after a couple or years or reckless 
marauding. A beg,;ar union, .l union t.bat C&Dllot tal<c care of Its 
Immediate needs because or lack or funds, 1.tt a befplcse union, 
aDd Is wonb precious IIUio t.o Its members. The cloaktualcers 
and the dresamakers don't wnnt_il bcggar~ulon st;lggerlng under 
a load of debts. '!'hoy WDll t n strong union, with a strong tlghUng 
morale, and well prepared llnanclally to baclt up..,any move It 
might make to protect tile member~hlp. The ftrst thing to do•ln 
tllla d~Uon W. to clear tile boob or all1Paat deb'ts, arrears • . and 
deJtilquenclea. Tbnt's tile BUm Ud IUhatance Of tllla ~at drive ~A healthy soul In a healthy -Dnloll i>ody! • 
A New System of Wages I 
., NEIIIIAN ~ .. I'll. D. 
~lAbOr ~out ~ropo 
bao - ~ .... ,. th ... 
- ..., _... - 11M ituwttoa of 
11M - 1am11J allo-•«>a. Ill 
m&ft7 couatrlea. mon. parUc:.ularly In 
~:n.&auol, tbe pi'(>OfDl d""'aad '"" a 
llvln• ..._ IDrhodeo also tbe jll'llle~ ' 
plo oc., ~~~~lal Jub~hlleaJ trom tbe 84ate 
t n':t"tll') to \~ WM~rt: wllltt b:lT"e 10 
r~:.r \'hlldrNI. ~an)' nation•' ~ntcn 
M lhn labor m~v,•meut tn KutoM', 
ho•·,w,,r. h:n·v pnat.C:'!d rctt~luttona to 
tbo t•ft'N·a that Camlly .t~(."6 
l('!hf'nlf"'' ro~ do..,. ,.~ 1bat u~ 
d~r the 1'~t4"xt «>t ""1rar;o:M aO<'Ol'dl"C 
to u t.•edw." auemtlhl oro madt1 to f:Vado 
ibe ,·arablll-bmtDL ot a deotC"'U stan~· 
ani or ml:D.tuuua wa~s. 
In order to throw li,1bt on abo s itu· 
:u1on. the lntcnuutonal ~-'\'deration ot 
1'"ra.do •Uulona a&. A.tn!flt rdnau, Uol· 
I• INI, a abon ~ aca. d<-tcJ>r.l a 
q\lf'~tllonnalre to tbo na11oual <"eotrea. 
as)clnt tor atJ()t'CtfJed lorormat.km on 
ibn N1teb~i3putfd IJUbjc...-ct. .Witb a 
Cl!w Ulihnportaut t<X<:eptlOntl. r t'tlllee 
··~n.· ~ived from all lbf' a dl· 
llatrd t'OUntrltat. On. 11te m.-1,. of tlte 
~~lllf'"rt"l.l ,lata, n t"'mprbcush·e l"f'J'IOM 
lm~ h"'"On eorupiiNl hy th\• ~N·:rcttlrtcK 
\lt tho Amsterd:uu Trade Union lutor-
natSonaJ fll • ·bk-b a ~'"' ot di!Rnllu 
o-nnc:lurkms I.& M'~ tortb. -
Ween According to Need· 
, Ol&rln~ tbe War. aud lu Its :aCter-
m:&lh, theN &1'014) ..,..._ the 1\'ort· 
t.•ra ot m.an:r comtui nta-1 N>UillfJ(\11:, e&-
ltOCIJtH)' fu Jo'ranco and ne.l«huut the 
('nQ\' Jetlon that tam11.)' allo•·o.u'~'lh 
like llouua.es tor t.hUdblrlb ADd tw 
' nurabu:: molbeR. ou;:bt to be ~· 
N L'" liiOeb.l ~r\'IC"<"3. In Cummn)' 1he 
1•rnc1 ktl •as mo•t wldeii(!l"'•a&J during 
I he hfirrlblc d t"l•rt"<'Ltlou or lhc nuU'k 
•·um•ner ln 1&!,:.!·1,!.1. In tbAt coau· 
,,._.(&hilly aJIO• IIU"t~il, • ·hh II tet~r U • 
;•t-r•llun•. WC!n' fl!lltl by lnduMtrf:ll em 
IJIO)'I ' I'" · but t•(lrrcsoo udiiiJ; tuud~ 
tJ)OOIJC) Wt~rc !'('I HJl in !S41UIL' bttlr.~t 
lrltt 11.8 w~lt 
In ~l;ium IIUt.\ F'rath·(" alat• JU' ln• 
••IJtlo M ~lonal tUI\l lndualr)· fundi!, 
•JUt ur wJ1Ich tho tlllow:lllc't'it wort• l~hl. bc<:Olme firmly ('::tlAbll~h'·~ rc'e· 
otomd fUnds 3rt or;:anUt"t,l lo '-"'m· 
I'' '~''~ t\. s~lftc dl~trlc-c. or ~glon. 
:t11d 1 he.r ('rorc c•m'•W ,·=u·tou" brauchL' IC 
or indu~nrr. Jndu~trlat ru.o~• are cre-
:al••d ualloual1r b)' all abe Gnna ol tht! 
um(' lndWJLrr. While tochtr the al· 
lo~·auceH como f.mD\ lhf'IJ4:l r>JlCchal 
tmul:t In F'rnUt.!ll nnd Ht'IJtlum. tllu 
tamlly houusc.!i at<! tmict mtatnly by 
ludl1'1dual ewploycn. In Aulltrla. ('z... ... 
cboalo1'akla- Ctormany, n otlAnd, Lat· 
,.'"· roland. and R.(lutnanln. 
__ 'tho n clglan ln"bor monmcnl nhnb· 
lll'lle vn:s lb:at th o (l'Milil!ntlully Soef:t11l'lt 
ltrlnC"Iplc ..,o 1\aeh artordln; to bls 
• n~t..'" knt'~ AA n jnliUG«r&IIOn of lbo 
n ow l'rnutlce. ;\ largo nmnher or trndo 
utaluna In ihal htJ:",tly ~l<rlll:u:d Ninn· 
try h:n'r lo ng atncto lluroduc-ed tnlO 
&bo ~nPOhl 11)'111t'nt :1 "Sappl emtht.a1r 
I~Mftl toT the wlr,~ or 1hc worter aud 
o:-lror 'nn.ch or hta ehlldrl'u. un4er 1-1 of 
16 )'ellr!J of ago. 
Yt'!l fn...,tht~: cua ot tbr n ewly estu.h· 
ll!llbed ramu,. :ll'low-ance. tn Jddhlon 
to tho ret;;'lllar wahi'. t.he nt;lJinn , 1rndo 
unklnhlllt bavft lhiH t o Ka)', To gh'O 
:lid to Jargr. families 111 llt'C'CIItli'Y ruad 
lniU.pena:abtc In lbt> lllltrHUI or l .. ,. 
bor. hut aa a ce•eraJ ruk} Ute mae 
tutcullont or the cmployt!.nt aro unt 
tn tho lc.ul hu1n:mo or phiiRTtthroulc. 
•111 lbiA lh"W dt'\·Jce. lbc UJ,llto.llMtM 
Jl.t.'ek ~ullan~ Ute workt.'rs, not merfo. 
IJ Ill tbtl fact41')", but tn tlt,.lr Q'WD 
IIOJDf"l al,.o. Allor all. charity deba.tUtl 
the rccfJ-Ift! r l!\'O.U more UUlU t.\19' "IV· 
Pf. trhlck a.acana Lbal tbc •·orlrer~· or· 
a:a•latkms nn .Oitly ~Pt a. aratem 
haOfd on -w IIOIIWIIJ'. 
\\' llh r.be t•lflw or Mt.ahUablu~;: thf! 
IMI..,!Ib~ ..,..lily . nl tbft. ,~., 
ldtemt', tbo Soclalbt. Parllaaleatarr 
1-.ny O( lklliiUm demandA that ll t\a• 
tlonal Oolnl)<ln~tatlon Yuud ~Jh.all 110 M~l 
up Cor tamlly allo••anccs, l~ls \t'un~ 
tO draw· hi lntom \! frotu conlrlbuiiOntl 
pa_ld by C"mployua, CO per ceonl, by 
public Mnhorllle"· euch as muauHt\111 
or couut,· .. bt·dlt8, 30 J)O.r cent. aa(J b)• 
' 'OI'l..CJ"St JO I)Qr cco't. 
TNCI• Unton AUitud' 
Rl:ceN In Dt-ltrhna aM f:"t"'l'I'U~. I ho 
A)'81ruQ ot fun II)• Allo\\'Q.IICCit' bu~t uo' 
been Jul.roduecd Oll auy consekltrat»& 
IeAla- lo ans or ~.bit national trado 
anton cent'ft:lt aftUlaLN whh tbr. Ia.· 
temaUonal Ji'ederallou or Trado 
Unlctri~. :H!t·cn·dlng to tho special ro· 
port denltbK ,..lth tbl8 QVMllon. 
\\'b~l8 It Cdll-' Ill~ J!.)'lilC;m lt aa:a&llJ 
a $DrTtvaJ tr'CICD the ]'er1ocl of IDt\atiOU 
o r or depression f~)lk>wlug tl1o 
World War. A• a rule It 1ft rctnlncd 
Jon~r ln public c utcrprl.se.a. !tuch a.. 
raflroad!ll, bankl!, ·multle:lpal atutttn.-
et(' .• 1h.a.n In prlnlo onM. Ffna11y, lu 
the countrlt-111 "''here fl eJisls, mo~t ot 
thu IJattonAl centre!! CL1'f"' OPftOJJNl tn tt 
1t ~ 1\'fthoot l'l.)'hiJ: tbu work· 
NV clet~ a tatn·• .. or c'h&rily <:Onnt'Ct· 
eel • "ltll All \'Oiuntory lilchem~l'l; tlml 
I "' tamily nllow:mc~• patd by lndl\'ldu· 
:\l cmpJo}'N"'. 'rhese bonus~tt. bt-ca•u,_o 
(If lb~tr 1'0iuut3ry u:.tuft'. would 
c-ea~ dllrin~ a Joekoel. or a •u11t:'6. 
or a ,:petl ftC UhC:IDrtiO)'tltCnl. .'ro81 Ike 
workman''! J~lnt fit \•lfl.-. t:unlly nl·j 
lowauce"- 10 !:ar trom beJug a cluar!t· 
a\.tlo bonua. mual be conah1ered a 
rla ht. Otbcn Ill(\ tho work(trfl \\'hu 
Jl0!1&C8" IOir..a•e1HHJC1l Rllutl fQI' lJ\'llr I'('• 
matn outaldo ant l)aTiklpaUnn, to It t 
:slon~ labor:'• ehftrc lu th"' ,•cmlrol u r 
tbo tchCIDC. 
FurLhetnmro tbt'ra Is t1H~ uhJootlon 
lh4.t. tho IICW MJ'AICIU d!11:111'11.)'M lhc SO• 
lhlurh,y of tho wn:rkJn~llllil CronL 
Tho DUUTied ara set a;:a1u•t ':.e 
$ln~;l~. the pa"'nt :~.~aJnet thu <"llhd· 
h-',_1'4, ~·orke"' c>nn~rel) b)' :allowmu;u 
• ~clH•mOtt t\g'UIU ~t t lhUI'IO n ot .lilll (_'() \'Of'C'd. 
A nattonal l(~!h~m.-. on tho nther ha·ntl, 
Is f'rtot; from lh~!flle d:rawba('~l :tnd 
rmt'l'n,_. tlt('f't'fore, the only \Uy ou t. 
1"lm Urlthch It~ tHJr move mcmt ro:.ebed 
11tu coudu!Jhm thlll. llle 1\UO.,.I!I nl"-Ct 
1nufll be Onant"f'd by lhe RUUJ' tbru 
n 41tf'etoe_nUal ta.ntiOla ot t h~ 'ft'f'oll·IO 
llO :pooplf', and ''"' the r;talft f~ 3hto 
lo llldmlnfaror th<-' onurc H)1Hhllll.' 
Th~ Labor Party'• P1"opoula 
Us luln& AUJ'I'ei"-Wf'ahb, lbe Dritl!b 
1.n1)..1r rarty Jl r'O IMl&e~ to N'111Mr11~uh~ 
tbc ma~fnn;tl lnCQnlo ftO n11 trl u kc tlilfl 
" ll))f'lr•\\'CUhh In tnf"~l lbc \'llul u et::(l,. 
or 111(" •'\lrLtr'rt tltnllly durln.r; tb0t1C' 
yf'An .,.~en a t::f"(lwinJ; tamlt)' nu•l:t•!ll 
Jli' ( 1Mt1U Oh hill • lfttJOJIAr)• ._~a~&. 
l .. lk'1 o\nu~rh,nu l:llmr, the lnh~)r o( 
r.a'f'ul RrltnJn h~:a.na morn 10 lh~ t.'fl• 
t3btbhmtnt Of '«ll~n h3~d ou •be 
prodaClf\"IQ" of tt~ worker pln~t.h~ 
rnat·hlllf\ tlla t he o twomte8. ra11tf11" thau 
to 1 ht• nld~r thO(ll")' nf baJJing ~<'8 
On Lbe nJinlmum amoum Ut~eliCsary to 
Vnemp/oyed-4,000,000?. 
' . 
lb l"h:• · of th e ..-id01~d <lO•J'IaJata 
or utteJUp)oynitf't~1. Tttt l.aa.ar Buft:l&t, 
Inc •• h11" uuemptNI to C!'Ctlmato tho 
numbci' ut thoS¢ who 1m\·~ lQ"'t H•('lr 
Jt•biJ. :iud bot'u unabl~ tn lind' Olh~~. 
t~:tnce u::. \7ntortun:uNr. no nrl('lal 
IIJ:'\U'C~. af'C' anU.abl.f' ttn allis ,.nbjfrt. 
ji;JuC't' lu lh~ \'oltt"!l ~tntc!ll the a·,• hJ 
uu nnti1HIOI K)l'l lt-m o r t•mrtlo)'Dl4!111 t•X· 
(•hnn~:t"' . \'\ht"rto tbOf~ Jodit n; . tor work 
rt;:iM('r. lu lhlt~; ~ w e :.rt be-
hind 1llll.)(t •llb~ tndu~t.rl&l t."'IIDtYh'!C. 
\\\• d o, hnl\'f!¥C1'. fm " "' i40mc ludh'u· 
linn ut llw auambt.·r uf euwto)'L"!l tn 
1'arl()us ID4attrkoa. Th4" n!Atlu!l gi\'H 
lUI \.bele tot.al ftKUrM e'n!r')' te_. ft::ll'l': 
there l• a aathn1at todux ot employ· 
Ul(!D tu fa.ctorl~& : "4'(! bAYC C"Ul'rtlbl In• 
t oruu.tl(ln ehovt. U\e t'aJitr:a)"J,: '«'e..,_"*-D 
t':lltJm ate 'trhat hu happmMl ·s.o C'OI.l 
mint n~: • :\nd buflttln~; t-my.lo)"mrnl on 
th~ lrln~ll\ ot tho c·h•n~<'"R In maumt. We 
ulJCII kilO\\' .~unNhhu:: abonl tht• drlR 
or porulatinn otr ~ brntA:. and on 
1bl1 bA.M11 csn ~IJ:natr ttw> number 
:.:oln• to tbt. c•fl)' 10 Jook tnr " 'Ork. 
Ct~lnJi thJJ' Dh•htrlt\J, """' h1" ' '' Mlll'H)illt>l 
the f otlowia.s ltahiP: 
E&timatcd Oec1"eae in E .ntploymtnt 
1t23 - 1927 
Numh~r Em1•1o)'L'Il 
1!1:!3 
t\Jrg . lndunrles .... ....... . . .... . S.i':'S.Hilt 
RaU"'O)'• (Cill .. I ) •• ••••••. ••••• J.,S8,000 
Coal ).Unr~ ...... ....... ~....... S6'!,!J3G 
Fa1'D1 '\'orlrf'trR "MoTed u_, To•·n . , . 
Unfhlln,t Worker" , , , . •... ... , , . , 1,4H •• 9;:, 
Total ............ . .. 1::...-.u.G'i 















h should be nc>ted lh•t W:tU»o lbe 1 mla;hl ha\'C bef'll m~t rlt lct"Lc'tl tu 
rmmht•T of tho~~~e einJIIo.,.OO, In bulli\tn~ ~bel"e year~, 1\'llh IJt(•lr 1'19"Kib lc lu· 
wns lnr.:('r In 19~7than In 1923. It had 'l"'("nKeif, IIJ'e: . 
Jilhrunk: t'ffirn tbe t otAIA or ts::J and , l'~lble 
.,:.;. . I .. " ....... 
Tbe!le fh:ureA :.ccounl for c.-nn•ldcr- . J'•roft ·~ilcm~ . • • . . . . . , l. . . :!00.000 
nbly o"Cif' (lf\(~tlrd fit the f;fllnfully .. ADIUd0JliCilU.. I1UO\'IN4,_~) , : 100,001) 
ofl:nplcd ti'Of'ula ttou. and htdlu't e n net Vublfc UUIItlcll • • . • . . • • . • • • • ::Uli.OUt) 
Pbrinb.~t" In th~ otnttration• of I,· ~ Automobile ";al,.; 111111 3erYtct ':t'ttl,OO.O 
900.000. or 011•r 1:: 11'1"1' ('(·n1 ~ In dat pa .. t Othrr (!l$tr1buLIOH •. .•.••.• ""·000 
fi\'C J'(!Q.TI, • )lll'l i 'C ' JIHHuf•UM • , •• , • , , • , • J{lo',!)OO 
Jn order to know hn11.· many nrc - -. --
llctuall.r jobl~st. 1JOW'f'\'CT, we ~hoold I u~~U.901} 
haTe IO "bO'tr Tbal bll.l' ha'ppr114't\ to 
tb& oth~r OC!CbpaUOII-, tmcb M rOT'-- T JIIIII"C, u f f!tllll"'"'• Arc DH•I"C f.."\1~. 
clltT~·. H"Mri~. metAl mlnlnt:. t•roftlfl· j but l'llw~•roe eXI.I"c:rutJIY llbernt ~Mtl· 
idou.t puntat\11. a.muM"nl~111A, domtt~· m•tt'• · moNO lfk~ly to be too Jan....., 
tlt'~TTit'(". an4 ~JN'ld,a11i mucba.ad lJI!t' than 1oo mnan. It mas t W 1"t'mt-m• 
aa4 fldltna:"-"tll(' dlat1'1botlve t;nl.dN. I)M'f'(l tbat ..,.e art> WJ)('a'i:ln;: &f th-e 
v:e: ~l•outd also hav,o to ta1re acrnnnt ehangtoi'l onl)• "lttc-o· t"!n· wtu:n utrum" 
nr llte it'M.,'Ib or pupu!Atlon 111 'tbiJJ u,·ery occu[N&Urm ~'1.11! acth•c. ' 
JW"rlod (at,.,lll t, per cea1 ). Th(• net n:-tult J.1 an t'"tlnuu,. ilf :: •• 
AMtuuiD~ tll.at · tiM' onmlwr ,( pno. 000.000 a ddN 10 t.b t" unt'D'IJ'Ilo)-n1et1L 
JIODS of ('ftiPif'JfOble R«'e hN tnt"'"t!aiiled. ron I tl lhc )'Milt lh'f' YC:li"M, or ' Ll10Ul 8 
IJy R ~itlulmum of :r000,000 ID t.bceflfl p l!r C(!'ftLO[ lhC' IULnl t"'oiiUtUI1.)' f)~~I!I_IIJi rJJ, 
)'081'11, duo 10 population CJ'bWUl,,. wo Tbla 11 lu *!dillon to tbosf" uncmi)IO)'t••l 
&beD 11nu·o lo ~ueu whetber t .IOOA'0011u 11 ~3: we mu•• renl('mher tbat enn 
al~b(or ca~ha.-e toWiod I!DlP'-1"' In tbe JnO!It vrc,;rw-rouJI yc•ar thiU'<.' I 
me~t In the O«~lfM'IfORI not t01'trld .....a-..rn~ervolr o r thnMe out ut wor~. 1~1 
hT, t.bO tab&e. • • Ul I ' )' tbat.lu tb&t, yc:tr thiK ru»t::r'yulr 
Tb• ~u.paltna.- I• wbkb Jfl"\\'Wt.la wu aa lo.,· UJ!J 1 .~.000. w,.. t.b~1l. ba.' ,. 
keep tbe worker .PII1tlcall7 ftt to -
Unae to produce. 'Ne•erth~lu•, 011 
BrltiMh trado unlun1 fla\'0 hy aow 
COIIIIJ 10 NHI~PIU tho flll"'l',~:wblllk elf• 
t~•• or tt.u dewanc.l tor a Ill" hi~ wo. . 
a nd toT ramlly ;alloW1&nc-r-s. 
Accordh1a to 1ho llrHI• b labor It••• · 
tm•, Itt' II hnr tht\ llYIIIfll wnt;(• nor I he 
fa mll)t ltllliWUIIl'C @Ch .,lftO (inn l~1 ! "' tla 
Alld be ltthl atCUHlJ ~lthour tb .... pu~ 
lk- control of the mec:hanb,n_\ th·u ,;OT• 
('rns prtCGI, In other •ord~t, "..oolal .. 
wagns cannot. be tU'hiO\''ld tllllll U\'d 
unle:88 ~-~~ pro.te iiHill)' uurt~t(\lhllod 
"''~w ur produetlon an~ ln.dn ta 
r~placed br an lndu11trlttl ord('r anl-
mnt~l by lhn tdoa o r "(lr"' h•c• tUIII IIOl 
by thai. or pront. 
A Thlnt of Great Nat .. nal Importance 
W~n all l• said &UCl doaP. the . ,, .. 
tf'm o( f•mU.r alto•·aurH I• a m.au.er 
rather or nrulonal lmJ'W)rUuwc thlll1 ot 
J)Uf·Ol)' • •orkhtg cLaUllJ hHel·()lflll. A 
11chuu! ot thf• liOrt make. tbo ,;rowUa 
l)f a couutl')''a populaUon eulrr :aa4 
..uoot.bcr. 11. I& tbercfore tu hu1d1 
where U10 I.UJl-UiaUouM t t.tlld lfJ dN~IInc, 
such aa t"rancc, wh,.ro 111oruc t .OOO.OOO 
• ·orker• ar(! nlread7 i'O\'~rctJ by tho 
ne•· !!Atcm. lhal abe tanalll bnnuaeJ~ 
h:.v..s MU\hl.,d l hl.' \\'h1f"!11 N'OOg111Unn 
UIHl Hao mo111 general ~upp(n-1 . · 
TliC l)roRr~u.JvC .C'If('h\fl or liH' ;em• 
('rQI publl,. throuJ:bout t-:urope ~thUO 
In the nuHude or tbo 1nde unlouhna 
ltl\\'ard!l lh(! llrObli'UJ of famllj• allOW\ 
UIICC8. tftUt)' I'Otl!:llder tl Ull lrl'(•fnl&biG 
tnath Uml t l1c kbe.mo rann•ll IJ{I.,..OTDe 
ttenerallaM and tatftll hs (un,·l km1 
nnlt'Slf tb~ an ow-anf't'll ore tl::~hJ rrom 
:l spc£'1al tuntl to 1\'h lc:b llu• ~tnte, 
the tnunltlr~•lftl~!!. und lhe ''mpiO)'" 
tN <.-ootrlhute. 
4,000 .. 000 oul o£ 1''Mk ut tm•KOnl. or 
-JIC&.rly 10 l)Ur CCIII ut tb•• 101al. 
lt au.)'_tbiUJ; Uk~ thl~ l!t l.be truth., 
Lh~ Jl&Uon S.. tadDJ: au ut~d)' ~erl· 
o u11 tdlwuJoa.. ••:bJc:h ranooi 00 ooa.-
eeall\d by any .umouut or •toek nutrk•f 
urosl)(!rltY or bU~ln!'t~~~ IH'nfil~ 'l'bo reo 
lid and rt:DJed.y or UD-••wptuhueut. 
nuc;bt to l)fONmc oue "t llw IPadl,e; 
IAAU~ uf lh•• da)•, 
- -\ 
The Negro Still 
Diafranchited 
rr the t' nlted ~l.at~ I~ u. df'm•~·rac:y. 
tbe SoUlb!'rft Slalt'!t :ln" DOl p:t,M Of 
the U ultt"d StatP~.,, It WR'l ;uJ~' I'l"d b1 
' l-lc.rbert J . SeH$::1rutu of t lw ~nl1ouat 
AllSOC!.Iallou tor t iJe ,1\d f'a.n.-~nnll of 
Colored J"<'opk:. ta. 3,D addl't"'3.4 over 
W'E'\"D, thc•U e.tm Mr..morlal UndiO St:a;-
tle"n, Tncl'!dn:y, lo"cl'Prtuu·r I·L ~Jr. So1Jg. 
m:».u, wbo 1!4 a lu\no,; authurll)" on 
lbe rafc (Jioi~IOJ:I ; UIILJIN lb,• pollt• . 
leal po•·cr lf or 1.hc So1~th f~i· t ho dis· 
tranchittonwnt M 1hf) NrJ;1"ff ,.,llcmt. 
''The Sontb. ._..hl~h Is ,_..., loud tor 
f'nf~ln~ the C"'lJ"ttltotlon. ~·bt·n tt 
romts to lh(' ISHa Am1•ndmon t, hl'lelr 
tlagr:mth' flonl8 the' j•onsdruUon as 
tai""U Ill<• 11Jtbii'Jul i6lh Giiif.udmi!Dt.l~ 
-=:u a rataf't'oelnt:: lht:'T'IJ;'bt (Jf !IJC' rran<'hiJe. 
t:onCf'rn!'d, .. be ~ah1. 
lr. Sc11Kmlll!- t1cc;lart'(l lhitt , Hu,• rl~bt 
o! ftallc hiiC' was uelnx• nullin~ct to o. 
'large ea:c't"Mby eutaln '"l<'~l" proc .. 
e11ses wbh•b, be lnsllt~d. am •·nntr.:af7.; 
to the l'lplrlt and lnH.tnl otl ttw ('unllll• 
Lutton. 110 referred 10 ,,yqJ:If'l't)' tUtd 
1ax-•pa)•ln~ 'lllllUrJca tllllll for voters. 
Theso Quallftc:atloo•. ~C' uld. bate 
actecl to cliPi th e mlliiAtlS nf S"lrOC. 
Or lbe ~Onth rroru 11l.t-,td1ilnn- lhtlr 
1'h;llts ;all t"lth.en,.. , . 
Tbe Mhu:ulo,n. ~ hh:.h. ll•~· "''""o.k't.r 
:LMerted, ~:ln.a the SouUt a dfsporpo\ • 
tJona(e "bAr(' or riiJJreltentatlon In Ute 
, J:~era• Covernuumt. mlt!Jt. . ,,... reme-
dl~d to 10me exttnl by b.d\)tltloo ot 
llouae Hill :u. IDlrOihK"'d in,Concraa 
by n t p rii!M'nlathe Tinkham or Mala· 
~bU!Citl'l-. 'J"bls l'("JJtOhHIOil PHiht for 
~ru1""ln\'C~tlJ;tlltlon nC tb() diiiCnCn,ht hl ... ._ 
ll ... Ul (I( YOif'1',1 lu t liH' ~Utll. 
EPUCATIONAL90MM~TANDNO~ 
F~rst Woman~ A":4xiliarylnstitute 
By , ANN IA M. COHN 
'.fO lbe a~~:e-old alocan. ••wom11n·• 
plato I• In tho l1omQ,'' tho t~w 
do&on women a11embled. at the tint 
Woman·• Au:rlllarr JoatJtute haYt a 
DOW RPJ)rflltl'b . TbOf . &a)" that U w e, 
tht home ma'lert. are to make t be 
home a htPVT plat .. to lin fn. a pla oo 
where our hu~tbandtl a nd children will 
be htal lhy and bate wbolesome aod 
tate111rent tnfhaent!el, tbeo lfO must' 
be preparcf1 tor thl1 ta.ak. The home. 
they All1 turtber, ~ ' fnnrtablr (OD· 
ctrned wJI h CYtrY human. problem. 
wbother et1montlc, IOc:lal o r labor, IUtb 
aa the lmpronment ot publtc -.ehool-1. 
thlld labor. modern houtlnc. J)ta ee ttr 
wa r, tl1c orcaulu tlon ot womtn Into 
t..rade union• aod the orcanlz.atlun of 
men nH a v.hole. Upon the Jutt nnd ' 
auece~Jul W u tlon of tbfil.t problem~ 
dependa lht' bappln~ of' lh4!,..hotne. 
'fheAO •·omt•n :all!lu !t~l tbut i t they oro 
l o llehlne ll bappy bornt. a.s. dltUa· 
.rul•hed !rum a n1ue ••hou~Jor."' they 
mu~Jt. be JuteJII~cnt compa niOns t o 
their hutlund~t- The wtte-hu to be 
not onlr • boutektreper. but u.I.KO a 
f rlencl and romrtal'lo to busbaod and 
eblldren. Thty btlleY'e U1at tblt can 
be aocomplltht<l when huab:lndl :md 
\\'IYt8 • ·Ill Jun·c IJ10r\! In common and 
will meet on ::~n equal ptaae-lntf'lltoe:· 
t u l. fiPirJtunl :and mont. 
Tbck- women also ruuu. that It 
they are to i(IGuea~ their t'blldren 
dur'lnr; Uto molt lmportnnt pcriCKJ o t 
ihelr ' llvH. when c.hl raC1er b formtd 
and l}ablll are :aequlred.- t hey .u 
mo\boi-s muttl be vropared tor ll. 1f0 
that tbey will be worthy of uil_. &rt:Lt 
t.uk :lnd aiM t"'ftrnmand lhe eoaftdrncc 
aDd rC.s,•cet of thf' lr t.hlhlrt'n. Thla 
~Q OO.IJ' be DehleYed by lottlll#'f_Dt ~nd 
wclJ.Intorm~l mothers. 
TOdllY, ~rent• .;bose Jl1'"t:8 11re bouud 
op tn the labor mpvemrnt o fet n ~t~t 
a rude n•·aken httc from a biiMful 
d rea'm Whf'n tbey discoTer t hat their 
chlldr~n ore lndltrel"fat. aomt'llmes 
o~nly ho!flll t>. t D the nrr 'montnt nt 
whlt h ha~ protlu~ tbt'lr lmproYrd 
mat~rtlll C'oadlllon. 
To prevent lbc t ragedy o r tttll Sit· 
.utlon Ill tbe duty :aod .,.&ntan or 
tho motbt'r. Due.· IJ1c thlldre:n :u e 
k~OJ\ and m••r t lh':IUI.y obl!ltrv:m t . . They' 
•~ pte'all:arlr glUed wltb tbe tatulty 
ol rt"f''Rnlatn~ ftnws ln the armor ot 
adblttt. Mother will not be ab1t to re-
tain hir hold OYU these trltlol mlndA 
onl""-it thc.-y feel that 8ha knowtl " 'hat 
t!h t'! ts t:lJk hag about. Tbo tmporlautC 
. o t kHplru: lhc mothe-r ln!onned a.nd 
nbrt"Ut or the tlmOK 1:. tho bca~t nr#;u· 
m,.nt (l)t Oft;Q.Db.ID.t: 11iODICD. 
AnlmatM b)' tba dtslr~ to (0\f'~dll 
t ho ,;rent mrt"~ of wor~lusmcn'3 "'h·~ 
fo tb~ t4lut:tllonlll plans. tb~ dele-- \ 
gatttJ. ("'mlo~ .froot CanadA :and from 
110010 of t h\1 more dl.!5htut Kl:ate~. tro·, •• , 
cltd to Brookwood. ·eonOden t th:at thiA 
lastllute • ·ould meet tbt bulc ni"NI or 
a Ora: t doOnlte step In t hO l3b0r edu-
cation · of women. I, • 
Tbe N nie alert.. aplrit n;o\'t d them 
alt-tlf!slra tv~'' ~Mild bttckgruuntl of 
economic: knowltdce-e:u:~rneu tor :a 
clear Yltw n.!l to how ttu·•~ cc~mle 
t OnlC!il arc ' liha~lnK our la bor tnor~ 
ment-int,.~t In helping ;IYH or 
tratlo "W~Dionlst... · nnd t hrougl' tho 
lulowledso je>llntd to bulld up an In· 
tdltc.1Wll Nm~f1'.bensloo OC the lr"2de 
ualnn· movrmt'nt. , 
Jn a •·orll, nit tha 1tornen Agu6d th:tt 
thtY. AA • •lve..oo: ol trade un.lont1t.~. :a.s 
· ·mothers •wd CltlaqnA of communities. 
caD reacll a Ca r coat to home maklD&" 
&u'C:\Watie'r'bull~l•c Jiro"<t~t.l ihe1 
,_ 
h11.Ve l Om e lolaure. a nd OI)J)Ot h iRII T 
tor · atu4r. H ow c-a the hanHMd 
hoUHWJto anatcb momenta tor ltOme 
t rcatiYe work oa tha t l'f'H.l4tlt ca.oYu 
ol all-the ml~ u 4 dlaramn ot 
btr chlldreol 
Tho ana wer lltl In modern l n Yen· 
tiona. The:ro lJ: oo reason wby mod· 
era nppl,anCCJJ should not relle•o tbo 
'drud'gei'T 'Ot housework. )n thl~ tOn· 
necUon tbe queaUon or eleetrlettr was 
broul'ht to tbo t.ront. 
Tho -.·omen eau_merated earefuUT 
the prartlc:al \nt'eut.lons al readr fn 
usa. •1tcetr lc wa.•htn« machlnet, now 
aYaltable In a eoml*d form with table 
t.op, enn bo uaed In a s mall klldttn. 
Vacuum ei('Uners ArO alrt ady to coot· 
moo uM. l::lectrte rdrlctratotl are 
convC'nlcnt and Jabor•IAYio,;. Electric 
woklog Is n u:reat 81\fe:r of time sand 
eomtort. 
Thrwe ln,..Cnttoo" ~teem to ttoh e tho 
vroblean Ideally. lhtl workln~ womf"n .. 
aelz.e quickly on the fallacr. The 
ma in ob~t6 t he , wltler u!Je o f 
eleetrlclt}" b tb~ biKh rate tor .tur· 
~ot. ""Tb.la t• the old eeooomle story,"" 
Mid ono v:omnn. And othcr"B Wl"re 
o.gref'ID& with her. ''Tbla Ut really tbo 
tlnt problem •~ prt":!Mlnt IUK'If to this 
lcu;tltutc, and we muy Jlnd AnnpprOftcb· 
to ita &elu Uoo h e.re."' 
n ow did l hl.- r;rouo or wo r1c la& 
women denl .;..Jtb their prublemt A 
Ca.D.adlao delf'pte !ln.t poiated out 
that tn Ontario low olect.rlcal r11.ttcs 
are prenlleot. S he thous bt It -..·u 
~ae tbe Ontario HrcS~Ie<t rle 
Commlu loo. IJJ tbo property of tho 
proYince and luu ~trate atoc'l.· 
holden to cla.Jm diYidendf. lt ,..Ill 
ftnnnted bl' bonds ••hlcb OOar ll Jowtr 
rate of lnterw. 
A df'lr;:nte f rom Cle t'·et ... nd reporlll 
that In her d ty a. rate ol R,.o cents "'"A .S 
ef'C':ul'f'd wbtn the ~Uy built a plan\ lo 
str-\'e par t or th~ t•llf a nd thus tor·r.ed 
the privat e cowpuny to lower r.atK. 
Otbtr wom,.n bec-Ame narlouf abocat 
enu11elf of hi gh <-icdrlnlt~· ratt-4 i n the ir 
to wn..". 'fben: 1be "'"'"~~ r:t.lt wns 
about aertn nnd one-bait «nt.JJ l)('r 
kiiOWl\tt. hour. ·rM)$ lntl.' r('8t t!l hnu• 
Weekjy Educational-Calend_ar. 
~ ' WASHINOTON' IRVINO HIOH SCHOOL, ROOM &J0 
Saturday, February 18 
A. I . Mut.-Tbe Worker ba Modern Sodety-U O P. III. 
1.:4 J'. )f. 
Saturday, February 25 
Dr. It 1. Carmao-'l'be lllae ol AlllericaJI CIYIIlAUoa, booed os 
on the book b7 CharJea • nd K a17 S.r d; a courao ol dve ltiiOnL • 
WASHINOTON'S, BIRTHDAY, Wed.nnday, February 22 
1~0 P. )1..--Da_n~ aad Sociable for Uo.m•Ue:bera• a od Tucken ' Onion. Local ·U., 
Ia Jland S<hool, 1 Eaot Ulh Street. 
Mlmlulon br llc:ket oolt. Can be oblalned r- ftom local ome~~o 
a Wcat I~tb S treet_ 
P. S. 11, 314 WEST 21st STREET, Between 8th and 9th Avenues 
T uesdays · 
G.3.0 P . M. P btalul tmlnlnc . ac>c.lal and to lk da ntlng. 
7.30 P. M. SwlmmfOJ In pool-under ~potent lDttructore. Dtlnc o•t pteco 
grey batblng suit, cap ond to-wel. 
PHILADELPHIA, 52 NORTH 10 STREET 
Monday Evenings 
D r. Wrh;ht-(;ontt·mpora rt J .. ltl!l tl.'lturo . 
Saturday, March 3 
. COOPERATIVE HALL, 268 PARKER AVENUE, CLIFTON. •N. 'J, 
8 P. ~.-SOC!lal ond Dante for Hand E mbroCdery Wort H•. LOcal i!. Pa.Matc. 
V&lley RoH ~rtnadera. Tlckot.t 60 ee·ou. lncludlnc wa rdrobe. 
• ::':I 
The Rise of American 
Civilization 
Cou,_ to 8e Clven In Wortcera· Un·· 
veralty Btginnlng Saturday, Febi"U" 
ary 25, MO p, M• by Dr. H. J. C>r> 
m:an . 
l4 lhla eoui'H o t th'e leclures Dr. 
CArman will d laeuas t.bc principal !ac~ 
tors. wbh:h ha ve ·•baped 
Cl•lllullon. ~~eae art: 
J . Old World l!ipan,_lon 
Amtrlca.n 
- · The West ward Monm('nt .. 
3. Th~ Rlee_ and OevelopDu~nt of tbo 
lndustr·b.J fteYolutloa. 
4. T 1ac nl$o nnd ('lmllc·ngc or Or• 
ca.nlzell Labor 
::;, JmpertallAm a.nll the fk•t;lnuhtS:II 
ot Social Cont rol 
Myatic Frolica 
~tur~y. Fcru~ry 18. In Honor of 
Cu t a nd Directors of The: Mystic 
T rumpeter ' 
The E<lv«UOWII O.,portmeDt II lr• 
ranc1n: a rccepollon In honor o t tho 
10~ membcn oC tbe cut c..od -~rtlctora 
ot our re-cent pact;~.nt -rbe Mrstk 
TmmpNer~·. 1tll5t'cl at tho Anou:al 
Celebra tion. Th(• "FToUcs .. wUI t.ike 
plac.l! $:1.\untay. }'cbruary IS. at S p.m.. 
In the I, l_ .. G. W, U. oudltorlun•. :; 
\\'c»l 16th Street. 
All local uniODt 'a't'te lnvited 1t\ ap. 
point comm ittees o f thrc'C) t c. rt'!JIH .. '-
.,cut t htm At thllf n tratr, 
Admlnton is br tkkct oulr. Tb ts b 
n Cf"O!IS3f')' IJOc'auso of tbt llmhe\1 ttl)ace 
or the hall 
Ia ted cHIW"U!Ion :13 lD cbe JIOAibl e tl\e· while these topics will tecPif'e m:.Jor 
ties •·htrh tnlkht ~'·enttl31ly le:.d to n tcentlon. t.he somcwbM I('I!St'r daemea 
c:h<.>aP, clectrlc-lly hi 1111 homes. such aa coloflbl ure. the coutUct 01 
Local 72, Paaaaic, Has 
Sociable and Dance 
Saturday. Much 3. 8 P. M,. C-ooper<l• 
\_ tive H ~ll 
.. llunlelpa.l o.-~nblp wut do tt~· . lntert'.Sta culmlnUint: In the Amtrlon 
Mid these women tl•·lt.·~ates. Thf')' fel t , no,·olutlon. the inld·nfnctecnlh ccntur7 
that the m'unld pa l a;ove.r-nmtnt.!!hould l'oclilJ DJO\'ementa. the «rowtb of sec-a 
be u lntert'Jitbl In providing eleo- Uon:al rlnlry, the decllno or :.;rarlan-
lricll t (d r · 11" c•f tl<tNHI u It 111 In 11m. and the triumph o r J!usllae•s J.o.:n· 
•·omt'lt lhcnU't lvfl!, tor the Mk.e ot terprl!tc. 1\'UI rt cel\'e cons ldtralloo. 
their r.-mllltli ::and tor the t;ood ot •he Th~ eourae will be hued on THR 
Unity Howe Our 
Vacation Home 
In Winter 
Merubi'J N~. QtHl rr1c nd11 1\'hO wish t() 
aperid a. quiet and· reL stlmubU.o,; """' 
eaUou c:tn nnd no l bette r plac-e "th:an 
tho Unliy House which Ia opcu for 
tbo wlntf!r •to&Mon. 
Our Y'a cat.lon honu~ ls jut t Ml:i<l:m;. 
tltul in p,~bruary All In Jul.y. 'JllO · 
. r·rozen l~k~ b a source or winter t un 
to a. tl those • ·tao ~n'\ likat~ an~ enJoy 
n:.turc. Tbu Dlutl 'JUdge ~tountatns 
and th(• Jturrou~diotiC mttples are a nat. 
ural llrot(l'Ct.lon nt:1lun tho ~t l of.m. Tho 
<·ozy! fl te:un·heMed Ct)ttas:o and the 
big llbr.a.ry aupply coator1. Indoor rut 
ond ,,1t:.sure. 
J•"or lntOrma.llon nnd ractstrAtiOn 
apj)Jy at tbt Ed.u.caUooal Depa.rtmtD1, 
t 'I\' ell IGtll Str~el, Cbel~ea lUI, . 
IllS•; o•• Ali EiliC"'" CIVILI ZATIOS 
b)' ChatJ<''l ::~ncl ~l:uy Jleard ond Oh 
Harold Cnde.r•'on'd Jo'"-ullrncr•• ECO· 
NOMIC IIISTOII\' OP TilE UXITEI) 
STATF;s. a rrc:r nt addlltoo to lhe 
World 1'odar Uooksbelt Serltll, t.it'm· 
be rs who hBWJ lltllo or no Ut'Qualn t• 
anco wllb tbe blaloi'J o r •\merit.~ 
thrould ~ad 1he J-Uulkner ~olumo 
Ors l. 
Dr. ("-annan n<"tds no Introduction to 
our membef8. lie ho." IWl(!n coun~ted 
wltb our t:ducatlonal tlep.a,rtment tor 
the p~t aet'en yrara. We adYIAt our 
m embers to Join this ~ursa ftnd dtt 
\'Otc fire SaturdAy ::~Ue~aro.· 
lnc: 110me1blng ·about Amerlt.a wblcb 
they ahould know na -.·orker• a nd Ill 
loJ:LilbUanlS of Uala ue• cooUDeDL 
\\'o hopc tha t thc11o wbo rn:t1l thla 
AtH\ouncement 'Q•IH mato thl1 cot.t 10 
knoW'll to our mtmben\ to tbe iborJl.. 
~t tho union m eetfnKA and In tl•~lr 
llomea. \. 
Tbe course Ia tree to nsemben,ft tho 
1. 1>. o. w. u. apa thet~ lrleade. 
T ho m t robc:'rs o nd trlt•nds ot t he 
o~naoll F..'tnbroldery \\'orter.' Union. l..o· 
cal 7!. ot l'usalc-, X. J .. • ·Ill b~'tt a 
socluhle :a.ml dance ou Saturday C''tOo 
a t"'- N:n·-ch 3. ln I he Cool~tatlt'o'l faJJ. 
!6S Puller A\'('UUe, Cllrton. ':'\, J . 
Tbc Vlilloy Roao Sercn:uh~rs witt 
pby tor lhe danters and ~elh•lu-u:c 
eat.s wlU be se.f,·oo rr('f". 'Ibo loc:~. l 
corumlttf.c llfu1 wo1·ked llreh.•lut1y 1u 
m~to the atralr ~ auuu.., 
Admls!lllon i s GO ccmr~. in(' ludln~: 
wardroJw. H ts CXJ)(!cled tb:n a u mttn· 
-Kra in f~P!llc and nearby towot •·m 
turn out for this atialr. Qu.ltc n few 
meml.ors r rom tho Uooua.a F.:mbrohlery 
Wortnrs' l.onl n. ).Qd Swl&8 Emrold· 
crry WorkenJ' ~al G In New \'Qrk 
ha\'O riroml1ed to bo P~ll-t'at. 
Phyaical Exerciae, 
Health and Happineu 
Yuu ean tUitl ~e ll~alth C"l:as•. 
whlrh mtoets eni'J Tul'td~Y. c.:o p. 
ru. In 1'. S. U. 311 W. !tat Str~1. 
Spend nn Invigorating hour In UeJ'o 
clsl', soetal and tolk d:aacln, and a wlm· 
min~:. n rln;- a ooe 1•l~~o ~tblo£, 
Aull , cal' nnd towel. Ad m.lulon li 
tree to aU meEQbers.. exeePt tor a 
..$;harp of tOn. Ct'D\, tor t be' <UI O ot &JM 
'"""' . 
'Is The Women~ Garment 
f. IndustrY Leaving New York? 
a tel,., we do not haTo lho comparatiTa 
DlltDber Of waaa ·oarucra tbr ~awh OP 
t.bo braD<bu or tbo Industry. llut 
Wt do ha'ft the 4cllrea •• to the 
Talue ot lbo product. manufactured 
ehher In New York Ctly or New York 
State. - According to t hi• t"ttqn11.te, 
we noel tbu concontraUon In theto 
bnnr bea to bo All rotlo••a: 
BJ &1.8 1& QI.UC:K 
(RIIII r<h Dept. I. L. Q, W. U.) 
Tbll coaciatratlon Ia. New York 11 
\ OYOD mbro a arhd In lbo prlnolpol 
branches ot tllc. l.a.du.lltly. UatortiUl• 
AD t.portut qaHlJon la lbo 
aiD4a or all uoloo ...,mbel'l Ia t.bo 
todeacr ot Uto todutrr to move 
&WA7 trom tbo mala lfO-ll•uolontaeCf 
coatera aucll u Now "Vork: Pb,ta·"' 
4•lpbla, llolloo, Cblcaco aa4 Cle• e-
laac1 tnto a.maJler towu.t ud eoun· 
tty 4lall1eta. It Ia lot•reotlllc . t.buo-
lbre. lD Tlew ot bub tbo teadency 
aocl the optnlon u to Ita extent, to 
examloo tbo lalost Oguraa ot tho 
Oeoaoa to determlao thle lread as 
acc.lll"&lely u po11lble. Wo ahall la.d 
tlut the auwcr b bOth .. \'taa .. u d 
.. Xo.. .. 
Wo wm dh·Jdo our co·nRidorntJon 
Into sov(lrtll m&.ht aactJone; 
1. Tbo compa.'"O\UVtl lmporumco 
ot ~ew \·ork City, first tor tho en· 
liN tnd·ustl'7 •ad then for Ita n.rl-
ous brancbta, coat. ault -and skirt. 
droaa, underwear, :..:kl ~tO on. 
.. Tho eompanutvo lmportiluqo 
or tho Otb<'r lat'l;n Center-. 
3. Tbo prGJ')Ortlo:a ot tho Industry 
•hfch ls tc~tce~d outal,de of these 
«Dtf_rs. 
We c:w consfdtr tbb: ._dll!trlbulioo 
rrom t••o potnts or -vtcw : 
a. Tho .. pcrc:ontnlia or workcrtt lo--
cated t.o' each or lbe eeuttr$. 
b4 Tbo compolr;:aUvo J'K'r<tntace ill 
f'3.tb ot th~sc ~nttrs of tho toul 
nluo ot produ~·la maouraet\lrcd lo 
tl10 QUtiro (0111111')'. 
1'bo f('8Uit1J or tl1e couautt Ogurcs 
tho•· th:tt till.' ch:bl prlnelp:•l dtles 
(l'ow- Yorlr. Chleaso. Pblladelphl:L. 
Cle,·~Jand. fk»too, SL t..oulw. lbltl· 
, 1noro ant! I .o~ Anseles) turn out .o 
rttr treater porcenlat;o or thft toul 
v~luo (lr th•! J,Hv duc:ts nmnuCuecured 
than tho J)llrct-nttgo o r workcus 
•Qtthl aeent to lndlca.tc. 
1. ~ew York Cily In tb\J J"'-•rt.o.l 
bN•·ecu 19:!1 :and 192.5 b:as ll'f'<'Omo 
tncrtHl$logly lmpo1Unt. trorn . cbo 
poin t or vt\l11o· or t"aluo ot J1rmllu:.t.1 
mauul'a.ctured, nhh~u;;h the prupor· 
tloa.ate s haro or ,..-nr~rora b.u dll· 
~. To be li~Cie: 
Val~ of Producta manufactured in 










Amount l'•'t\.""CDIIIF:O O! 
tOtal ror cou.ntry 








Aver-.1ae number of w age urnera .. in 
• New Vorl( City ,.. 
J9~ 1 NU. J'Mcoula:u 
nr totnl 
.,~. ~G.540 ~9.7 
1,:!:1' - 7&-l>S :i7.i . 
J5!j 7!.,US G7.3 
In oth•·r \\Ord~ • .1 f'Onllnunlly dc-
crt~a!fhiJ; JH'Ot'IOrtlun of t hf' workf!rS 
or ~1-ho country com:dntr:ll''•l lu Ne¥.· 
Y:ofk City, Pn:Jducc a. t'Onlluuall)' 
lttrna31Dg I)C'rff'eDtaJ;e O[ thO tO· 
eat \'":I.JUO or produett tn~cur:\(:~.Hrc-ll 
tn Lbo countr)'' It 1.1· trvu o r c.r.-:r~. 
ntcordlng t.O the ccoeOa r.:prtrtJ:: lh~t. 
this til.3 J)CfCOOI--;gll O( tbo worl;MO 
ret:f'li-o ''·" JM,tr e'.!ut or tho tn!AJ n~t~• ~d tbrnu~t;at tho ("()Qiltn·. 
But e\'Cn wllh Lilli eonafd"r~ loo h1 
mind almBil SO prr ~t ut tbQ (In· 
tiro product. In UVG.U\ ot ,.a.lu.,, ll 
produecHl Tii Now )'oc·k Cll 1 hx, t•u 
than GO per CAUl ,,r ~ WtWl numl.,.r 
ot worktrl. Tbe uUitV' to ;.t·r ri!Utt nr 
l.be •orkcn. p.vUc.:Ji.n!r u.ua ~ .. ~ poor 
ecat: dlllr1bUlttl thmu;b tb, ~n1'l1l 
oeat.ere pU&tr tU:m t.b'l 8 etl lt'll,.t'?~. 
d'1co a 't, rt twall o~rt l'lt Jhc f 1.::;\t 
, •••• or tbo produ:~ \ 
• I I 
Value • ' .-roducta Ma nvfact ur.cl. Afcontlnt to 8n~ncf\u 
• .N.l*.Clty,lt!l N.\'-State,l9!~ 
Clo.k and suit, aklrt ......... 7~')1, 87.!% 
J.')reuc!l' • , .••.••••••••••••••• •• i3~~ (In\•, \Yals ta) 18.-ic;' ( hi"· huu11odre.118) 
Uodcrw~ar ........... , •• : . . .. cscx,' ""- U .3% 
Other braochts ............. .. 5it;t. 6S.6%1. 
. 
ID Jt~. Si.! or the total \'alue !. T'he de.,.topment of \ he 1ndw._ 
or a11tt1. s'klrta a.n~ ('O!\ll "' ere manu· tr)' In th~ other nven laflge centert.. 
raoturod In XIJ'fl' \'urk :3la.to •• COD\• '1\'htrt"ft.lt NeYt' Y•Jrk CUy h iUI t.'OUtlll• 
pared wlth 7G per cent In 19!1 In tbo ually 31-tH\'1\ ln. iml)Ortancol trom the 
polnt ot Ylcw or 'l'olutl or products.. 
city. The J)eN~DtaRO of dl«ertoce all the olher larse tf'Dtera b.sf'e au 
Motw~n Xew York ~tty and !'\ew erused, • •hh tho ~seeJHh.nt of St. 
\'ork SUto Is probabl)' oolr about l Louis and l.tOs Angeh•t~~ , whh:h bll\"O 
per c('nt jud«tnK trotn tbo dltrcrencG kez;t their places slnc.-o 19!1. 
ror thO hlt:.tl ht~lut~tr)', Ill tho dl'081 Of l'OUriiC' , "' ben we ! J1COk ot tbe~SC 
1\Ud houscdres.s lndutltry. !'\c w \'or.. other lar~td centers tiH~)' 1\ro not to 
State ladudes 7SA. lln•l the t-lty prnh- be cow~n..-d. wllh ~Sc-.· \Ork. Ttle 
ablJ' O\'t'r 71per <'t'D\.. 1\ '' In the ft.., aotea dtfu or Cbl~ac:o. f"bUadolphla. 
lmporta.at bran('bc.- of uuderwcnt, Clnelaud. Utl&lou, Sl. l.oult, lJ.aiU-
f hlldf'fn'ec drH!I llou~Wtlrr!JM, eh· .• that mara and l..o~t Angeled ,•nntrolled alto 
tho ('()llCentralfon Is lwu• mnrk~l. 1>\lth getber otaly 13 )tt>r ct.lnt, or 11!311 than 
f'Nm the point or ' ' t('w o( va.hJQ or oat te\'tlltb
1 
or tho total value or prod· 
produch& and ttumbt'r M •·ork~l'1f. u.cas lu U!5, acd on.ly 19., or letll tbA.n 
We bH\! ('O.mmt"ntffi In our dn~t a,.. one-lttb of tho total numb<or or work· 
tlt.'le on the !t\Atnln,::'y 101\' tlsuru cr.s In tho oaUre l odustn·. 
or 7!!,438 worker~t for tbc ('ntlrc tn· • lu tho t.crlod betv.'et.'1t 19:!l nod 
t1u.11try tn !'\'cw \ pork t •rtr . · w o hA\' ft 19~~. we nod tbfs )'lrOJKH1.1on tor the 
JlOiut(!d out thllt 1hll'$ :~\'erose l11 10.· &atan cl\1~• conllnu.li.lly dccrtlls lng, u 
Uoo lov.·cr tb3n thl• nuna~r e mployed, Is shown b)• the fact that they p~ 
a cc0n1Jns; to tbt' <"~"DSU•. at the hefcb t du«-d 11.::. per «nt of tbo valuo tn 
ot llle ~ason. Tho lncreaslng.ly low lt!l, U.3 fn 19:3 :wd oulyl:! per cent 
aTcra;;-o numb('r ot -.·ork('rs pr~•~uit Jo l 9!G. Similarly they cmtiiO)'Od ~1.7 
l\\'0 problt!mM: tho tlr11t lhU.t ()r un· J)et cent or tho ~·orkerlf. In 1!1! 1: 21.1 
dcromplo}'m('nt Cot· tho.Me In tho In· ""ln 19!.!3 ::t.nd onlY 19., In ~~~i.i. Tho 
dustry. and the '''&.'Otul tbat of com t>rlaclpal loser 1n the"o yean has 
Dleta un~mploymtnt '''r m:1nr owlna.. l)e(:Q tbo cJtr ot Pbil:u!elpbb as •JU 
to the dlmlnutlon or lht" lndustrr. be seen lo 1bo l:~obl~ bl.•lo..,·: 
V alue of Producti Manufactured 
\ 'II)' 1!121 19!:1 
t 'hll'a•o AmonuL ... ...... .. $1%-S~G.oiiS $~<.683-'89 
·~ or Toto.~............... . . ·1.:! 3.9 
f'bUI\delphl:a. Antount • ••• •••• s~'!lOi,il:i '"·!3-;.t~ 
~ or TotaL ..... . ...... .. H • • , 3.S 
CIC\"tltand .o\moont •.• .•••••.• s z:,,-t38.!:-J:! $::7.H!.~$2 
~or 1'otal •. .•..• . ••• ~ .. . .. !!.U 1.9 
UoMton AtuQunt •• ..•. •• 1 ..... $1G,t) I!J,7 l: 
·~ ot Tocal. ... ....... .... .. 1.~ 
St. IAub Amount ... . : •. . . ••• SH.St f.O!J: 
t;;, ot ·ro1al.. ....... . . . . . . . . . l.! · 
Jl.altlmor~ ..\moutit .•.••.• •• •• $1!!,tl7r,,t10 
-:'c or fot:t.l. ....... r. .... ... 1.2 
l..ot' ,~\ug\~les Ammmt. ••• ••. •.. SHl.:~u .:u:: 









Anl'<lQe. Nu,btr of Wage Earners 
J'~l . 
('hfe·n~o, ~0 . ••.•• , ••••.• . p .. ........... . ... ... 6.07.0 
'~ ~·t rt~o tal ...... .. . .. ... ................ ... . ·1.8 

















',I, or Tot:t.l. ... . ............. ... . ......... .. !t i !i.i ~.i 
(")1\VI"fftltd, ~0. • • " ................... ,., ..... 3,5'11 ::.11;t; ~,,:;a 
',C of Total . .. ................... .......... : .G ! .l !.I 
l.klli10u, So . ............ 1 • •• ••••••• 1 ....... .... . :!.:1M: :1 . 1~·: :!.9-t l 
'lr ur ·rutnl. • .•• .••. •. .• •.•. . •. • • , ......... .. !!~ ~ . 1 :!.3 
St. r.oull'. X"o ... ... ... I .......... . ...... .. .... :!.-t•tr. :!,:S:!11 :!.4!;7 
~=- oc ·rotal. . ... : .......... . ..... : . ... ..•... 1.7 1.1 1.9 
1'-altfm,rP, Xu, ................ ............... 3.0G:i :.:.~1 :!'.5 ' 
1;: -~~~~=~~~~~:·::::::~:~:::::::::::: :::::: :::!~i~i :!~;;: --:-~;~G 
';0 of T.ot:ll. •.•.• ~ •· . • •••• ~ .. ........ .. ....... 1.7 J.tl 1.7 
Tlhl decllue of tht•li(' orlndl•al nHn•kt.t t~ \'nrfou!l Atnallf'r .. {:it.lm& :uul t'Ulllltry tll1l· 
111 prob:tbl)· mnl"'f" markt'd In the ml\ln ·trh.1.~ bc.."OIUlnuall)·fllcreo.slut nDtonly 
In l:lttua.l number, but. c:\'~11 ldOro frl 
their proportion or tho totaL Tba 
proporliOU of thO \'UIIIO Of t he prbd· 
uc.u -.·blc:h ar4 IDilllnfl\C'tu rcd by the~o 
"cattcrctl 1mH11Icr ccntcra 1! far bo 
low that or tho number or · ·orkcra. Jo 
fact It bo.s :u.-tu:ally dec:f'(>3.acd sloco 
lp!t. Thill Ia s.ho"·n In the toltowlna 
SIDiplu tal,r.i: 
braueh, doa.k :..ud •ult. th:to it hi Ul 
any or tho tfghh•r ltr:mt'b~"H-, drc~t. 
unclc.-.·eli~n,lr•1n's tl rPMft, ~lc. 
:t. 1-'Jnalh·, IlK wu ll ~avu l)()intcd oaat. 
tho deveiopnwnLJt ~r tbo la!lt row 
) ... ,,,., It the c••n!IUII llcll"rcs are to bo 
3nllynd, abow 1h~t thQ numbt'r or 
worlccrs scntl('rt"d throu;bout. 1ho 
The Wa~rtn'• C•rment tndLJitry Jn lhe Remalndtr of the U. S. Ouh lde of tho 
Elohi. PI'IMipal cur .. 
Y-·.u• \ \"ah~ Df t•r•'t!J'•• 
I='!! I .\•n .. u"\' •••• ::.~ ............... , !Jt.IJt.,l!& 
· ';., nc ,,.u , .:,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1.2 
:':: ,\Wwlolb! •••• , , , • , , •••• , •••• , ••• , , • , .$l0!i,!:Si.&':':t 
•:, l•t ·.·;:. ... ~!.' · · ··\·~·· ·· · · · ·· ······· ··-· 7.1. ,..._ 
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1. !f'ho aYtrarft numbo~ or w~J'Itrl 
emp107t'd In .New \'ortr CUy aad ta 
the olher IOYtn principal eltlt'l II 
eon•taau, dec,.aalnl'~ bocb In utu.l 
number aad In ttt-. I'Rrt:@,IAPfe o r the 
tu,ta.l, lo tbo C:AJO ot •Nelf York clly, 
&'N'rllcularly, tbe decrt~ale lu number 11 
quito muked.-over u.oOo '"" work· 
eta lu 11!5 than In tU:J. 
2. New York Clty y.·orkera haTt 
In tbe M..mtt period ~n producl.a..« 
marcha.ndlao or lncrOIUIIDg \'afU(', batb 
All to actual anaoutu, unci ntt to JlOt- · 
cenc:.ae or the tot.at ntue of tbc t'OUD• 
try. On the other band the worker. 
In the ac&uerect wmaller c iUM. outAido 
the prtnclpal ones. are ooot1nuat11 LD· • 
cr,.aatng, but tho value Gf tholr out• · 
JHit hat~~ daeruued ralhor than In• 
(•rcuetl. Thlt un bo atlrfbutad partlJ' 
to tbc ra.ct th:at. tha.y mar bo emplo"41 
on products or leaur· aellln«: Talue, lA 
lhc mt\ln lion'" In tbe ll&bter braoeh· 
t'S Of tho lndullf)', JC tho fhmrO.l ot 
unit produc tion and or prGductlon per 
CIPita wcro a.vallolllc, they \\'OUlft' uu.• 
doubtedly tndl~ate thu gl'ftter produo-
t1Yil7 ot Lbo New York •·orlcen, • • 
•"ell u tbtlr a c11nowlf'dc<'41 p01hlon as 
the only groitJl ot wort era lliklltotl 
( 1 nou,;h to h11ndlo tho b@tt~r. thu more 
l!lt)' lraod, a n d moro vnrlcd 1iuc•1 o r rar· 
mr•nt~ tn all brancbr., or the lndu.atey. 
Ne•erthelea.s. tbe"e out of·tOWll 
workrr.~. of leuar emclc:nt)' aod 1knl. 
Jo•·cr-patd In t erms of per c;:'lplta ea.rn-
ln;:s. prcsc11t :an c-normoiiM r~roblcru to 
tho Union. Thill 1lroblem 13 eitpeclatly 
acute In tboso bro.nch~1.4 ol l11c JudtUI· 
try, or ori" that portJoo ot til~ eloa.l: 
br:ancb, •bleb aro cba.ractcrlaed bJ' 
~budardl:zatJou and al.mpiiOcaUon ot 
lft)'lu. The output or abht out-of·towa 
mr:t.rkt.~t ls a diiJlurliluj; tactor In a n 
flldUIIl"ty already OYCl:r'-eXp.llldCd, bolh 
from the point of view of workers aDd 
produet. When It 1.1 eoruidered that: 
the :re:a.t ma.Jorlty ot ttea.c t•:ttJY& 
bul"n workera An) •·om~n. •·e aba.JJ 
111M~ rhnt tb._. tRIIk tor tho Union h• rc ll· 
' thtrt'd un;;sunHy dllncult. J\'u,• York CUy p:-odudnJ: iS ~r 
cPnt. of all women's p.rmtDII!I o.od aJ. 
most Si ,per «at. of the d~Jua., •ulta 
and eoau or tho country, 11• Atilt t ho 
~rrent cnarkut or tba country, but Its 
'IU)tl"'f'mncy In lu.1,or at:mdarl.ltt ht tbre&· 
tQIINI by thO lncrta~in~ UUOlbCr o r 
workers distributed In 'l:m:.ll towm J ~:. .. 
t•hf('~ 311 Ol'U the COUDlf'!. 
New B~oka 
Our t-:ducatlonQ.I Oepar:m~nt con· 
tlnun to render uu rul 8ervtce co cur 
members io b~lplnc Uu~m ~~~l bOOb 
co read and c:oll~t. l.:lld)' Ytry f.Q-
If're!llin~; books ba1'o appeaN"d an 
social a.nd cconomle prohl('mtt. and • 
u. l llo ~tlctlon. SamP oc the th~·se boOks 
wo f:ll D ·otter our rnoml~r~ at much • 
rt"ductd pri«*JJ. W t' will ))f' ~tflad to 
hllYfl' thfl'm yf~h 6tn• J.:d• «UI hm De-
J)attment at 3 W(\tl JCih S11'"''\ and · 
lalk It onr wHit lhcm. 
HARLEM . BANK 
Of .COMMERCE 
Zl t~nd AVEN UE, NEW YOIIK 
Ttl IAbiP 3EOO-I •t•l 
Bra nch: Q1--3rd .AVE., N. v. 
••• 
I 
• Ttt Lt•lnr toa 806:5 
,..,. ...... , ...... ,., .. "'••at.·~· 
All 8anklnQOpcraHOnl 
411~ · 
.. ~••i 0,..." • IA'tt llf'• • t Cr HIIt, Urara.. 
l '•••h1. A• HM'F, Jr(~t..rr r obtle. 
..., . ., .. -...... 
t.-n L1ATr.o wrm 
ATLANTIC STAff BANK 
I &94 ATLANTIC AVE., BROOKI.Yft 
tl IJrsaebet: 182 ~AAHAM AVE., BROOKLYft 
101th &T .. Cor. 1et AVE .. Naw Vorll 
ll ~' t tJ • .I 
The Weet"/n LocallO News Regarding Old Age Fund 
'th• .... ull'lt Ju tbe clrcta or eta. 
UoJon't rnun\Jet, that 11. 11 b&nk.nlpl 
and unzabh• tv cu~ wltb tbe Jnd.ut• 
(lial 1huaUon. mWit haTe ree.elY'ftd a 
contldf'rahl~ Jolt lan wt t k wheo 1be 
local ln;•h· u:u'ller earrled tho ue w1 
tbal a uumbor or Joblltrs aro<lliol 
whrm• Utt' Joint Hoard baa duclarea 
atr"'• Cui' ¥1olalloo or tbu asreew.ent 
we:rt't fot\'rd to Atltle and that .ome 
or llwm Jm\'n nlrudy paid fine• Cor 
iJiolf' V'lVI:Uii.DS, 
Nod.Urtlon lho,. Wa.rnH 
Tho olfec:t or thete alrtke• waa 60 
auoa~tr t~IL br the emptore" that 
Mr. S"nu&ol t\toln, nuLDQ.~Ur or t ho fn· 
dulttllll l'ouncll. lbc manldact uren.' 
orpal~1!ou In tho ctoale lnduatry, 
1ened nollt'6 on hill membort that 
tlley atbould df.l:t ltl tram se u.dlo& work 
to aon·u.nluu sbopa. ~-
'the nroro Important uoect of lho 
pretent '}ctlwiUes ot t.be UD.Joa. bow· 
enr. t•f'nton Hse1C on th.e jobber. 
Tblft IY;Kl ur oranuta.eturor ha.l COil· 
• ata~ul) l llif•tr d that bo Ll aol a aaa· ~c:turer-rhaL be l•_a- jObber ln Uie 
~trlct SCO:IL' 'of tho wonl, aud lha.t b.e 
tould uot I~ beld respoualhll'. t.b.ere--
fon-. tor working cood1Uone lu tb.o 
•hol)tl t•C hill tub-manutacturer• 8Jld 
coatraetou . CoiUMiq,ueatJ.t. lbe jobber 
hold. IL Is no concora. ot his wbotb&r 
hJa work 11 mlldo up In u.oloo. JJT nom· 
UAtOO EhODJ.. 
Wt•ll, ut 1\!ast c{lbt Ne w York' cloak 
Jobbtfs I.JAI Wftl< ba<f broqlll boauo 
to ttHtm the t!oJon."a coateaUoo t.bat. 
tbctr are 1111 much ~IDOD.Ilble tor 
work c:oadhtoa• u are t.ba lnal4o 
JDAD.uf:t.cturf"n. JufJa.s Hochman. my .. 
ager: of 1 be Joluc BuG.r£1. otderecl 
strike. ·~•Inn lbft olsbt arm. oo lllo 
poouad that they were sendllllf outl 
work to oon·unJon tb.opat, Tbe alt'lkes 
qalnn tU or tbe tlrtz1.1 had been sett 
Ued Ill: tb<· time uc thl• wriuu.-. anti 
Lho lilrib~ asatu•t Ute otb.er- two 1\.re 
pe_acUnc. 
1'bnlO uf rho jobb8r$ wlire rln"d aa 
All·"~tc • um Of 13.!50~00. TWO jo~ 
ben joined the Merchant•• Astoria· 
Lion, the JObbers' orcanltation, The 
alxl h was ab.o brou&b.t to t erm•. Ono 
ot 1be Jobbrrs. Sc1lne1der a.nd Miller,• 
t.old a. " \\'omeu'JJ Wear" reporlor . . LD 
Ita baiuc tfl'r Febi'UAI')" 10: .. \\re bTo 
had tome 1 roubJe. with tbt Uolon. bUt 
overrUling !lilts been &eUled and all 
our aboPJJ ue worlda.&. .. 
Big SAturd; y Oomon1tratlon 
That ·the extraonlln&r'1 cte.moD.stn.· 
Uoa on tlle two pa.n SaturdAls aralnst 
\' lolt1tlor1 of tho tl\'O-d.o.y week bad a 
coOd dl'a l 10 do with. tho ea.forc~meo.l 
oi t,be nr:recmcnt Ia corrobOrntcd bt 
tbo wnrnlnJ{~ whh•h apl)eared In tho 
tn.do paprr 1o tbe e!l'eet tb.'lt em. 
ployurs mus t not wor'k on' thU •lxtb 
dq of tho vn.o.ek 11.nd tb11.t wor-k maat • 
be m:~:d~ up In unlol! tbops. TheM 
wn.rtLJnp uppeared Jmmedto.tely Atter 
tbe Joint Board bJu1 dKlarcd t.bal 
Unity Honse Ie Jwt As Dena· 
tifuJ• in Winter As in Summer 
._;:-Pay It a Visit and Con. I 
~ince Y oundft . 
h wu aolnc to malr.e a • • eeplnc 
drhc acahttL lhe-e vlolaUone. 
Laal Satu.rd.&t. t'ebrua.ry U. Wu 
a nother hf& dat ot. palrolJo•· In fac:t. 
e nn a b.llll'~•r da7 tbau. tho prevloue 
~mtunll')', when bunb edt of a clh'o 
worktra Ol'lCaDb.ed IAto rommltt.tet 
I IOJlpf'tl many clookraalrer• from ou; 
terlh~ 1ho p.s. P'ro.IKii at aeYen 
o·cro..k In Ill• taoro ldr -luallllt.tdt or 
mcnrbcre ot tl1e 'Unlou met lu Jlr)'~lll 
lla.U. 8 lx1h ,\Yt'Dut: a t tlat Strt'fll 
from where t.bey were dlt tribulc:d 
throtucbout tho tactory dlnrl~r. Yor 
oYer au bvur. that le rrom 7: 30 until 
nearly nine o'clock, tho.o mt mbttr•. 
meu t1nd wnn11.m, woUtcd up Mnd down 
Sennth An nuo and ln and out of tbc. 
hh~fl(t('llnl t lrtet.J, Tl1o roault wu 
omtltylng. 
So ea't<:tlve Wlll l be demonsuatlon 
tbaL I. Cro&t lltllp1 Pf'bldtmt ot t he tn· 
duatrtal CouocH of tbe Cloak aDd Sun 
l~Utef~At:tu_rert. fne .• wat promptfd to 
&01'1d a cJTCulnr Jeu ut- to Jte members 
aaylog. In part. that: .. We ar e Tery 
eace:t to a«bnt t.be 1rorkerw' orpo.-
ftatlon eve9 opportun ity hl UO(on:e 
Lhe Saturday clotlnc ,..auhu.lou and 
wo a.m c h1nx: our member~ f S bours• 
nottco to Cto11o t holr phuU3 aJ pro-
yfdtd for In the Union conrn' o :a 
Sal11nla1." 
. The Joint lloftrtt. neeorlllng to a 
atatement by Jullu• Rocbmlll. dOt"l 
Dot Jntt nd to IJtOp at de.moat tntlon-t 
only. A warnfnr hu been fuued 
tba.t 1he Unioa would se•k ftne:a ot 
tbe ft rtiUl =UIII )' or TlolaUD. tJie lh'&-
da·y w~ek. • • 
• Manl,;er Oubil'l_s)l:y and l•ldore Sta· 
lc r wf' re In charge or t-be cuuen· 1ec· 
tlon ot the prtfrollui . Bro. Du.blo.lky 
aald lliAL th•• eul,!oro are 10 be ..,,. 
mi'udcd tor the ir e xcellent showing 
last !:hlturllr. r . No t 01111 dill they bee~ 
l.ut WH k:'s •JJ~otl (or Tolw ueV'!J and 
turn mn .. In ~ere:n.,r number~~ (or the 
de010UAlnUIQn, bu't. Lboy were Q.liO 
Tery acth•e ln s;oln" trom abop to s hop 
with n view to aoorebeudlng thoae 
-..· bo mlt;bt 'tuu·e eecapett the er u ot 
the comm.ln ees on the &~rHts. 
P•trollng Thia Saturday Too 
T'hlt S..~urd:ay, too, the acUve mem· 
bers of the Union will auemble to 
c-ontinue the work. The Manager ot 
Loc:.al 10 a gain c.alla upon the cuttc" 
to render thelf' s ervlcea for lhl1 lm· 
pori.lnt WOI'k. More memba,.. ahould 
respond. T hl• Sa.turday~a activity In 
conn~ctlon w ith_ the enforcement of 
the • ftve--day we-ek 11'1ould be bigger 
aftd bett.er. Th• Membel"' w ill again 
meet In Bryant Hall, sixth Avenue at 
411t Str-ee~ Th.rough theM a ctlvltlee 
the employe !"I will aoon be ,forc.ed to 
the concl~.1lon that the flve~ay. w.ek 
l1 here tO auy a nd that th-'- Union 
me:.ns to u .ert t he utmost of ~n:', 
ergy to enforce pr-operly tnia clause 
o_f the ;agreement. 
NOTICE 
Tlto "M•LI• WANftll"' u11 ,_In - MI~"'M lut _.., IW tht 
ralaJnt of Ute az..goo ., ... f OI' rue WMir, ._. • • ,....,..4 eo forc4fuilt that 
u.. ~--·-· 7 111• 1• n l - ,,_ ~.- - ·n• et _.,_ 
t lon.--..und Mlow. Nt.n week the c•mptec. llet witt ~ MOt9 be m• 
publfo. • • • 
Thla wee..k _.,,. tN quota Ia pf.actd at $2AOO. ... ,.. .. ,. Oubl,..._t 
"11 COftldtnt that tht qYet. will be fUitd. lhop meetlttte are Ma.t nJehtt)t 
at wftlch tht qucatlon Of C ontrfbutlona by c!JtteN Ia t.lttn up ............. 
~t~ tMfl .,. lt8lit -rL 
W~Ht IN .._..,. f or betne the ...,.., mop to contrlbatt. to Ute fvn~ 
00"' to t.h• ,.,.u.,.. of ttt. tloalt ftrm of Zuclltrman •f'Hf Hoffm.,. . tiM 
fl¥e ,.,....,.. of UM: ._... e:hop of C.ron e~ra mutt at.o OCC\Ipy 1 
fin. 111ct on the hon.,. roll. TMM men, lr::pthe,.. Abf". k .. rtick, JuUut 
PtiU.. J. t< radelm1n, Frank Cr'Ctn~n a..d Herman J a...., tKh CO"" 
tributed $10 fw the 9-Urc.t.Me Of 1 h1lf ,.. ... 
Moet of ,....,. mett .,... )'..,,.._ Yet. , '-"• moment the eubject of • 
contrltM.ItUtn w.M britKhfll to V.tm, thty• lmmtd~t.ely decfa,..d tftat 
Utey rtallu4 UM lf"',Of'\aMI of t .tM projec:t f Of' wttlcl\ the Union fa ,.. 
ra111"1 functa. •They felt that tNir co,.trlbullon wae the lent they 
could t in to aJd t.htM ,,.._,.,halrtd """· tM bullclt,.. of (OCII tO. who, 
cSupa• their workmanahlp a "d ab111ty, c:.oul\:ot eecure Joba. 
Thls Wet k's Contributions 
" OteN Firm• 
C..,..~t &t-ot. , . • ·-· •••••• •• •. . 1·150 K fr.ch Bru.. . •• . , •. •••• • . • •• $$0 
Pattulloo Inc. , •• , ••••• •• , • , , • tOC\) HorOwitz 4. Dorfman • • • • • • . • 60 
L-"1 & Llpohlta • • • • • • • • 100 Coit Lee P'rocka ••• ••• •• •• •• ~ 
a..m•t Flol' .... lmet •• ••• • ••• , , _100 Ouar:.ntred ore ...... . . . ... : $0 
Welu & F'e l• . . ......... , • •• 100 GottHcb A Seitr .. • .. • .. • • • • .. 60 
Wm. tt.c:ndllc.kl • •••• ~ •• ,.. • • 50 Dotty CO'ItU.me ••• •• •• ••• •... 25 
CJoak Firma 
LouJ1 Coh.en .• . .• . •• , ••• ,., • • 1100 Block·Sal"to .. ..... . . ..... ~ ~. 
A.. & S. Oppet'lh t hner •• .• ••• •• 100 Wm. Fishma n , • • • • . • • • • • • • . • !fill¥ 
Wrn. Bloom •• . ~ ••••• •••••• •• 100 J_. J, Ludwig • .••.•••• . •. · • · • 50 
1. Kamlnaky ••• , •• , • • , • , , • •• 100 Kupptl' & khJouberg • • • •• • 50 
1. M. R.atrtr, , ••• • •••• •• • • , .... iOo Huntlngl4n Co.at • • • • • • • • • • • • 50 
A. Friend of Loca l 10 ....... . 100 Btl'nltein & Co. .. .. .. • .. .. • 50 
More help ~anted ! Neaotbet;t of Local 10, 1M )'OUI" ah . ,.. for tht. 
Old Aeo F - 1 
\ . [8th lfnn11ah 
! 
8 ALL_. a n d 
ENTERTAINMENT· 
SATURDAY En:1"\L"\G. APRIL 1-l. 1928 
(Ol'OCOURSE PL.UA 
1e1et St,...t ~nd Ora-nd Con-eowl'le,' s ron• 
Music by Paul Whi:teman-s 
Piccadilly Balld 
T ICKETS • 
Jn Adn nce $1.00 At t ho Door 't.SO 
F.or the · purpoae of 
· raisinc money for 
the Relief Fund. A 
Souvenir Journal is 
b e i na: i...,.d to 
r&ise an Old A&e 
Fund in aid of the 
apd members of 
LQ<:al 1 0 who are 
unable to secu re . 
,.mployment. 
/ 
Cutters' Union Local 1 0! 
A'IT~'TION 
SPECIAL MEETINO 
Will Be Hold on :.Ion day Evening, February ~0. 1~28, i :30 
O'clock at Arllngton Hall, 23 St. Marks Pla.ce 
important Reports Will Be Rendered by the Ex•-cuUvo Board 
Don't Fall to Attend a.tid June your ~k Stnmped to 
- Show Attendance · 
.Saul Meu . tormc)'lr ona o( the mlln· 
agers oc thlit uJllod. l.s at. present u-
)lbUuc Lonl 10 G. aolldUe~ ,ada Cor 
tbe Sou"'enlr Joumat. in ortlor to 
ralao money CO< lbe Q!<l A&1i t'lllld. 
AJJ7 bois> or ualat.a.aeO ctnn hb:a. 
will bo ·~praclaled b1 LOeol 10. ~l!:;;::;;;;;=======:;;;;;=================;;::J 
r . ' . . . ' 
Last ·W-arning About W Qrking Catds! 
You Muaf Renew or ~ure a W~rking ¥ a t Once! . A Rigid Control of ELe \shopa Ia Now 
Taking -~lace. An~ one Found Workinll' Without a Ne~ Working Card Will be S~ to 
· ~ ~ecutive Board! , . ; ·." -=- _ 
. I 
